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Traub (1938 and 1939) ob'.l'v.d tbe behav10r of

0Uio

o¥plomeD1lil ti! vlPUa ln a group of .tock

"!l!-

.1.. to.. •

pel'lod of rov ,..a".1 ant 41aoove:red tbat not oAl,. ..!'. tbe .10e

infected 1n utepo, but the,. ,arrled the int•• tlon tbPough their
lit. tl1_.

the inteotlon could only be ...y••le4 b,. the - jt')l'-

an lntl"acerebnl injeotion ot aterl1. broth or b,. r.-lnjeotlns
intee teel molde tl.aul 1ato IUlo.ptd.bl. ..1. .1a.
'erhapa the eX8Jlple ot • .1ru 41..... whe... ln the

tat.otlon

t....

6
plaoe th. earlie.t 18 the dis •• ae of .he.p known

-,orapie" whloh oooura in Sootland.

It appears that tbe ViNS

S• • omebow pas •• d w1 th the sperm ot In intecte" ram.

The a.e do•

..t contract the intection nop do la.bs .iNd by anoth.!' nonInfe oted ram aoqulr8thadi.ease.

,..,.s tor the

clinloal~.,.

tl.. It 18 otten tatal.

It take. appt-oxlmatel.,. two

evident intection to develop, at .hioh

(Andre••• , 1950).

The moat frequent i_unit., to vtpus .U •••••• 1. 801161
aDd durable.

.a such • lastIng i_uni tJ i8 u8uall'1 due to the

pr..enoe of large amount. of oiroulatlng antIbody and a. it i .
known that llt,.long int.otlen. do coour, 1t ha. been propos..
tbat suoh l.stins immualty must be due to the pre ••nee ot
",.ated antiseaio atiDlll1i.

Gonteprod bT an attaok

In urban p<Jpulationa tbe IDD1u.mity

.r ...ale ••ould

be due to rep•• ted rein.

tactions, but thl. 408' not explain the la.ting immunity whlob
persists in yellow reYe. 1n spi to ot aba.noe ot the opportunl tly
tor re1nteotlon.

fheNtoX'e. tM h yp~th•• l. haa b.e• • uggested

that til-u.e •••,. ..11 pe•• tat.a an Int.otlon .tter th. t-ecove't"J
trom " 011nlcal lnreotton.

Bedaon. 'Downie ••• 00.11_ and Stuart-

Harris in their book (19$0) stated the to110wins'

One mlgbt e%p9ot tbat atl'l,tlylntt-aoel1ular pal"9sltes
whioh ovel'X'an the body • • • an4 it 1. ,Peol •• 1y In
those virus tnteottons whleh ~.ob the blOod-stream and
genet-alize that reoov8ry 1e.v,. a 4~bl. Immunity • • •
would .be dltti~ul t to e:radloate:" 011aloal "00'1'&1'7 would
not mean oomplete 81"'8d10atlon ot tbe btt•• tlon,· wblob.
would persl.t here and theM 1n .tsQlate4 oell. and group.

1
\

of •• lla. And when these broke down and liberated
thelr virus oontent, altbough most ot the virus would
be neutralised by antIbody. so.- mIght .a••,. and inteot
tp•• b o.ll.~
In thIs ••, the inteotion would be kept
going and .aoh .110"1" ot vlJ'us would provid. tM

n••••••ry antigenle stlaulus to .alntain antlbodl••• t
an .ttaott...e 1.Y.l~
Bsp.1"lMntall,. It has b••n pPOven by lnte.tlng or 1.ani•• le that .... vlrua•• peralat top • long
......IU'D

of workePI (011 talq and Long, 1929)

ft.

p.plod~

One

able to pel.01at•

.,i1"U8 ot ...aoolnla from the tta.uea ot rabbit. which "ere
l~

d.l. attep lnooulation.

Dr••• l (011taky and

a•••l •.

able to p.p.at their _apepl..nt, finding the vlru.,

....,....1Il,.,.,

foJ' • pepled ot .1ght !IOnthe.

'be vi1"\18 of pol1.,..11tl

reoovaPed lPoa the ••ntral nervous 'lat•• of monkeya by
Rho.d. and Lonl (1929) ....k • • fte1" the 011ni061 ,iot't.U'e

experimental Inte. tlon ha4 .ub.ide4.
~laoll.tp.te'

a....on (19)8)

p.lttaoo.l • .tru. fPOa .108 up to .8.an months

a t •• t to. 1. .unity_

!bough vipus ••aDO' 1B

all

be r.oo"•••" from tAb. ti,a"e • • t a.l.al. while neutral81ng antlbodl •• ape .tl11 pH •••t, It 1. 10gt••l to "'UM tha'

amount

or

vlpu• •lpt be '0 ••,11 s. not ,. 'be .t_MIl.trabl_

anl.al expert.ent.tlon.

th. antibodl.s might a1ao per.llt top

time atter the dl ••pp.,panoe ot tbe .!rua trom the body •• it
s In bacteplal lute.tlons.
It 1s obvIous from the above informatlon that ,,1pu•••

peculiar to the blologio tleld In their ability to exl.t In •

8
torm lind to pers1,st in tissu.e .ell. tor long periods ot

elther with

-...

~-

01"

withou.t damege to the oella

... • POI" comparison, •• are brought

tn.,. aPe parss!

by tht. train

ot tbough'

animal parasite. Whioh invade. the tissue oella.

It ha.

long establIshed that the Plasmodia dl.1Ping the stages otNare able to •• intain tbe,JlHlv•• in the bod,. and OZll'1 n-

_;1.1...... - -

- ' - " •. '1'"

in tM blood atN_ to p1'04uo. the"'l"e obVious olinioal

. . . ._7'.Ji. . . .

..

~.'Pai..

when .... pH4tapoalng taewr su.ch •• ohilling or viol.n
canee. them

1;0

enter the

o~roul.'lOD.

One ia led to woneler whether .IIlopoorsaal... .howlnS
beha.f.or, thoUgb ot auoh ..r~.4 disorep.no., tn .1se.
bear 80_ . .latlonabt, to on••notlMr partioularly in vl ....
thenac••• l

t., ot '9'1:p...

to edat wi thin the oells

ot 11 villi

It OM cl ••• ltle. In•• ct. among the anlmal para.lte.,
the tirst and

a relationahip.
" ••""II".IIo.,S

_It obvioua eUIIP1•• of tbe est a ten•• ot

.oPeovep, hera also ez1at import_t _410al

or tbe pt-••••c. or • -..ake4- viru.s.

The oU'l'Tiq ot

110w rever and dengue virus•• b7Ae.. a (Stesem71.) aDd pel.ted
boas ax-a 1nstance. ot thi. pbano. .l1Oo.

Aeua 40 not ahow

sign. or .,.,tou when inteoted. wi til the.....In,.s

8.,

Yellow "'...

1949) end

(8"ap081Ul1

tbe latter .an ollly be 4emonat:rate4 by

intecting • auaoeptible ani••l.

It 1• •r intere,t to not. tha'

interterenc. e.ust. betwean the •• two .ll"\tha.

A.4e. 1ndl.14-

9
individualS "carrying .,.110.. fever virus a" resistant to lntee-

tlon wIth the agent ot dengue rever and vioe ver •••
The ol.l.ic example ot • virus being carried by organ-

i". other than Dloaqtl1 toe. i . that .rtbe 8Yino Innwtn..

Y!PUI.

Shope, In a b:pilllant .e1'l•• ot papers, (19.39, 19418, 1941b,1943)
,roved thattbe ••1ne inrIu.n.. vll'ua 1. c.rr1ed by tbe I.ine

lWlPorma .eta.t!:!!Y3!1..8 f.12n.satu8 and

-

teotua.

Oho.l'O,~anSllUJI

lu.den42-

The I1te oyo18 of the It.mgwoN 1s a. rollows'

teo.a.
(2)

'be ovum i8 ••allo.ed by the .arthworm wherein It

d.yelops into the fir.t la:PV'al stage.

(3) Then 80-called •• cond and thl:rtd atage larvae
J

develop in the
WOPrll

.artb.o~

In whloh the7 re••1n·until the .artb-

is ••• llo....d by awine.
(4)

!be l.pya. are 11bel'eted trom the earth'lfOl"'ll 1n the

lwine and penetrate the lnteatin.l nooa. ot tht • •nt.81.

(S) tne lepy•• then mlgrate to tbe respiratory traot
v1a the\1'1JllPhatlo8 an4 the blood att-e .., WheN tbe,. deY.lop into
ad\11 t tON••

'lb. completion of tht8 oyole ••,.

to aavex-al ,.ears.

The lung.orm acta

.8

'a. from one month

both

H ... ry01r

and inter-

et. boat toP the intluen•• "ln8. the latter being able to
:relet in • masked

tON

wI thin 1 ta

WON

host top months

OJ:!'

even

10
fears betw."a 1 t. trans.i8.ion fltom one .wine to the
viruS cannot be demonatpated within the lungworm.

next~

The

It ia inter-

e.ting to ••• tbat. again in this case, .. predisposing factoJit
called by Shop•• ftkatapbylaotio apnt", Bell102l?ilu. influenza.
~ui8f

must be at work betore .wine 8ucQumb to. the virus_.

peri_uta. Hpeated injections
nece.saPy_

or •

lc:atapb71aotio .agent are

Both ltv. and heat-killed HellOlhl1u" 1nt~9!n_.!!!!

cul tur.. Oan be u.sea. to 31 ve the uo••• ary respons..
posed that theae olin!o.l
<Ii!. t".. an ll1BD1me

this

ID111lUDCO

In •••

!la~tt.·.t.tlon.

~hoP4t

PI'''

ot .,,1ne. t&11u.na 8 are·

..

respon•• and to the viral aotl'fli,..

In natll:".j

r ••pon•••81 '" evoked b,. the p••••n•• of the 1un.g-

worm and serve. to ,r.clpltete tn. c11nioal

.,.,to...

~.tl1t

lt

.y be noted that luaporm ova tJ!l'OIl Gon••l ••o.nt .win. no 10ng.1"

arbor-ing influent. vlrua In th.,lJt ...pl •• t.~ tPact .tl11 contain •••ked vir-u..

a.

StaDle,. (1941) 00_ate4 on Shope'. tlndlng.

tollo....

'!'he 1"08dl t:r.ve~.ed by vlru... .pp••r to be .an,. aM "."lou
and not a1wa.,s apparent . . . . the l'e.ul.t••bow It the virus
to be p~e8.nt at the .tapt of the ••
of e.enta and It
1. a,ala d.-onatrab1. at tbe end. !he .1tuatlon =*7 be
11kened to that of a traln going tbl'ougb • turm.el - you ma.,
••• the train .a 1 t enter. and a. 1 t
the twmel, but
1 t 1. QOt apparent wh11a 1. tbAa tllDM1. !ht, brilliant
wo:rk In. whioh a v11'us ha. b.en t ••••4 tN. a d1' ....d hoat
t!u-ougb • long and c1I"'oul toua path laTolv1ng two tnt.x-..'late host. baok to a nonal ho.t. and the other work on
Inte!'Dll.e41at. V:t7UA hoat.. lUI. one pau. and wonde:r wheth"r

,lle••

1.....

.!mil.1t a1 tWltlon. . .., net be obtained In the oa • ., of oth.,l'

vi:rua dl •••••••

11
Sliailar thoughts must have occurred to Iyv.pton, ••0• .,.

and }Coo_a (1947) and the,.. obo.e to experiment w1th the paH&lte
nematode

'l'rlchlMl~.

infected hoat.
.~~11.

811Jta118 which marat•• wldel.,. thl'Ough tbe

Tb." .81eoted the X,ppbocltlc 0b.2:rl,_n1si1 t:11

beea1188 1t

ft.

ia "p".entative of a la:r,e ola•• of oloael.,

".18t.4 a,enta and. ha. a w14~ hoat range whioh lnclu.de.
'lbey also oo~nt.d that "·Llttle
by whlch

.an.,. v1ru••• aunt".

n." outbreaks ot d.l.ea.8 or

or

talmolm

abo~t

l~t.r.pitlellle

man··.

tbe natural JIOde

.,.1'10d& to 1nltlat.

the IIOd. by Wb10b the., penetrate

natural barri••• to saln 800e•• to the tl.sue. of a n•• boat"".
After infeoting guinea plg8 conourrentl., with the vll'U.1 of
~PPhoolt~o ~8!rlo!!rdMli!. and Tnoblnella

II&r-.},11 the7.e"

able to 'I'o.e that 'lTlohinell. l"n,• •tter •• tlUtatlon in tIM
musol•• had ".qll1N' the virus and. we" eapable ot tpaa••1.t1q
it to n•••us••pt1b1e hoa's., The v1p"s ••• not tJlian••ltt.d b7

mer••4heJlienoe to tbe outer .UPt••• but ••• 80tu.117 bapDo.ed in
th. he1Ja1nth.

liven It1"l1otUNll,. mueh 81mplep or,ei'" .1
ere able to adsorb or sbeopb v11"u....

,"to...

Young.t ,1 (191+9) round

that the Lan.1ng .t•• in ot pollo.,elltla

vl~

••• ad.orbed or

absorbed by tNlh 70ung ou1tur.s ot Ild!.M.bablatolnl0. 1n vltl'c.
On

~e

other hand, 1 t Jlust be utle4 that Group. and

Pugh (19,2) .ere able to demonstrate iuotl.atlon ot the lntluen••
v!~a

b7 a taotor present In both kill.« and viable cultures ot

the pztotosoatl al1iete,

~etr'!u'!!na

u\'&I,

<,

OHAP'l'BR II

roa

lUOBLBM

STUDf

The po •• lble .p14••1010g1. iaportano. of all the ••
rindlngs cannot be ovePeattaated.

Hu.an ud. an1..1 paraaitea aH

wide.pr••d, pal'tloQ].arl, 1n tho.e v •• t &Pea. wh." the 011. . ,- I,

t..

.aN and publio heal til .tandapd. low.
•1

It

h.a. . .4 anl.al par-8•

aN ••pabla ot .aJ'P11ns ,,:l.l'U.. or 4•• VopnI

ha.,.. b••n proven

In

to N, the ,POb18. . . ."

pH~lou.• •apePi_ats

the., ••

the·

tvtbel' .lll014.'lon.

on1,. the "latlonahlp

slngle virua to one 8insle ' ••••1t. has b••• studied.

ot one

10 atte.,t

haa b•• n ••d. to enlarge tbe.e .tu41.. to Ino1.ade pep"_e.tat!"••

or more than one pap•• ltlo phrla

8. that po••lble pelatiouhi,.

bet"••n • 8inale v!pu. and pa".lte. of varying alze . .,. be

eleaply understood.

lION

It .a. 4801484, ther.toPe, to 4.....1n.

beh."lor ot ene viNa upon

~apo.UH

to . . .b81'.

or

t~

tb.. . . .-o811a4

para81 t10 group, proto.o., Clhoo.lq both lnteatlnal aDd blood
type. aa .ell •• ro\1lUl

8mall and lattle tol'lUl

wona8, OJ" D. . . tod•• ~

ON

or

the l.ttel". both

e.,10.,.4 to uke po••l"l. tbe .twl., ot

.eleoted ti.aua uel the .hole

WON.

!b. protozoan !!s\,_e~. bll!a\lt'~ ••a. oho.en .a •

representative of 1ta group becau•• 1t 1. aD opsant •• ot med10al

12

13
lDlPortance. grow.

w~ll

In oul ture and 1. therefore Nadl1y

Ivallabl. In •• s11y acertainable numbe •• , and ia al.o .. !nte••

tinal protozoan ot auch coaple% bioch••ical an4 physiolog!cal
relationships that intenal.e Work along th••• I1n•• 1. onl'1 now
beginning to

~

r.rulttul and any demonst.able interrelationshlp

might .erve to abed

8._

light UPOll th••• pl'Obl••••

!m!9!Joma OR.' and

Lel.l:mI.n~~ 4011O'Yan~ aN

tuP-

Th••e

t;pur repftsentative. oho.en ot the pNto ..an ll'Oups.

blood and t1s.ue nagellate. are qu.i t. d1ft.Nttt hom the inte ••
tinal 81Mba,

bcl8Jl1Oeb.b~8toll!!08j

and bioohem!cal requ.1rements.

a. to thetr 81 te 01' inte••lon

The,. too _81"8 Had!l,. cui tt.able 1n

sufficient DumberS tor adequate experlmentatlolh'
In the ohoice ot a ._11 nemato«-. 1 t had to be kept III

mind that it is nec ••••rr to have. r ••dl1'1 obtaInable soupoe ot
the paraat te and 8uttlctent Dabers to ••ke the work te•• lble.
It ... alao of intere.t to ohoo••• para.ite

00"'11

to the inte..

tinal traot in tbe mat1.U"e ataga of 1ta 4....10'. .nt, ••
under natural concUtlona wheN the pap.slte woulclbe . .at apt to

be expo.ed to lrml.D8"able tao tops laoludll'llb psPhapa .,.arloua t,.,e
ot virua.

It ba. long b.en known that labopatorr aloe 8pe comme.

1'1 Inf.oted wl th the n••atodo,
tectlon 18 also
to

pl'OCl.1!'e

~.u.ntl.,.

.11!'eo~tJ'l!'Qmu.

a he.v.,. one,

80

mU1"la.

A. the In.

thet lt 18 not dlttl0

8uttt.tent Dumbers tor !zpttrl1Hntatlon, tht. p!ipa.lte

was chosen a ••.Pflpr...ntatlva of tho 8.aller nematod•••

~.""""'----~
14

Ttle .mall nematode pre.ents quite

tl

dlfterent posai-

bility of studying interrelationships with a particle as small

,8

virusea than would a larger nematode where vapio'}. organa

could be easil,. "moved. and studied ••parately.

'11th

nematode. one 4e.l. experimenUlly Y1 til the worm as a

a small

.hol.,

while wIth. the larger, the organa ean be 4••1t with individuall,._
It w•• de,,14ed, theretore, to u••• large n.matode to oomplete
the study and the larse

--

'far. _l\d8, .a. ahoNn

JIOlmd .ON ')1:

I ••

awine,

"I.,~!pl ..

sultable repre ••ntat1ve.

lu.,bl"iool
As the,. aN

luch common pa"a.ites in ••in.,tn.,. aN e •• 11y obtainable b-o.

an,. ebbatoil" which slaughte.s Iwlne.
The

.1~u•••

wbioh bad been .elected. tor' pPeY10na

•• re either N1ativel,. large (swine influenza'
(peliom,..li ttl)..

Both ot the.e "equiN lION

OP

or

wo~k

ve:ry small

le •• OUll:b8"0_

an1mal expttrimentatlon Whlob bNusht into tbe pf~ture other tac-

tors Inh81'8nt to thl.

t~

of wOJ"k••• ooot"l ot the experimen-

tal 8wlne, guinea piS8, etc.

One has to reoall, e.g., the

relatlvel,. large number (about alxt7 p.peent) ot the anl••1.
ifhl en

.81-8

Ntl-ae tl Va in Shope t • experlMata.

III the .e.roh tor

methods and meana to carPy out inqu1:rl•• in thi8 tield whloh
would allow careful and statl.tloally evaluable studt •• , It
beoame apparent that 1t would be advl.ableto u" a virus ea.l1y
cultivable in eggs to a110. careful titration.

It ••• alao ot

inter•• t to .elect a virua 11'1 a 81 •• range not utilized

s

'I~--------------------------------~
15
previously.

~Th.

B••castle virus was •• ttled upon, becau.e 1t

;fits botb of the.e requireJRnts, 1s eael1y availabl., and haa
~be

added advantage of agglutinating chioken red blood oel18,

thereby giving an add1tional method

or

checking experimentsl

Heults.
The N.wcastle virul causes a fowl d1s.ase tirst d.....

cribea by Doyle in 1927.
d1sease,

charact.rl~d

It 1s an acute. tebrile, oontagioua

b7 an orranaive w.taPT diarrhea, a mucous

d1soharge frtom nostri18 and mouth, and diffioulty in respi1"1ltioa
lII4nl1'e.t8d b1 gaaping 1nhalation through a halt opened beak.

Tha l'IOrb1dlt., ot any given tlock is very J:11gh,

known, tbe Inglish and Amar1can.

Two atrains aN

'n_lnglish strain atte.t.

adult towl ancl h ••• lIOrtality of about tltty percent.

The

American strain ba. a hiper mo:Ptallt,. rate, approxi.ately eighty
1'1 ve pepoent, and.

months ot age.

attects ehlola1 troll about one day up to t1fO

!be viX'WI .8,. be Ncovered fro. the bod,. tl111d.,

organ., and •• ,,"tiona ot intecte" bird ••
!he S1Z8

or

thi. viruI, a. determined b7

'.r~7

(1934),

1s eight,. to one hundred and twenty milllm1ero.8 In dlameter.
is readily oultivable on tbe ohorioallantoic ...brane or in the
allantoio

S80

01.' the developing chiok embl"1ch

!he ellbl70 1.

killed in thlrt,.-.ix to aevent,-t.o hours and at post mort.m
sho... MIlO"haS10 encephalitis and hemowhaglc 1•• 10ns developins e.pecially in the teather tolll01•••

It

16
Aitbo~ 1 t 40•• not aPl)e61" to ~. antipni.aU, Nlat.'
to the b\oJtMn

tnn_GU V1PW1, 1 t oioMl1 . . . . .le. t t In otbe.

JllllIp4ust*. p.tt'tlct.ll...ly In Ita abtll', to ...,l",.taat. the Nd

blood

~orpuaol••

wtller aMok

41o,

ot fowla. thl. abl11t, we. uttlls.d

OQ . . . . _"'_

to •••••"141 tWa,

no

la •

.hloh w .. l"'lllaW4, btlt 414 no'

VlllW. •••

P"_"'_

!he potu'. _tloud •••11•• So tbla obap'.P 1.*,..,.

w wona.- . .-..

at., .'-..

80M ....,10"4 Nl.'loubtp• •

'fiN". and _1_1 ~••• tte..

It yll'tolMa ... abl.-. to 811"1..

• 1 '111D par•• tt.a, f." .18h' \bMw ltp' OR . . . "l'Obl••

or

,.be . . . .

,,1.,.1 or "1""8 4QPtas 10t4t. .pl-.le ,..1. . . . . . .1_ •• PH..

11>1.
It»

POU.- ot ..........100..

1u~'t_•

• 1 ......u.

1'htf ....ltt. elMS.ton . ._ to .'UI41
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!he atl'aln of IDda11lOebe blatoly:tlca amployed for the ••

experiments 1s tbe 80-oal1ea BN strain originally isolsted from
.an end haa been obtained trom Oooto1' Wl1118m Balamuth ot Korth•• stern UniTepaity and maintained 1n oulture in

~

medium daTi.e'"

by him.

'lb1s me41a 1s prepared as tollo... t

tour fresh 8S8-

are boilad tor fitteen Il1ntat8a and the wh1 tea 41 •• aI"4.4.

The

folks are tben pushed through a tine straiaer. 12S ml. ot 0.8S
per cent '041_ eb,lopl44t 1s adde' and the whole

~horoU&hl1

The nd.xtu.N 1s beated top t ..at,. _butte. at 80°0.
ing
by

tbro~gb

l1d. •t.

Atter tilte.-

cotton cloth the TolUD* 18 broalbt baok up to lt5 -'_

addition ot 0.8g pel' .eAt sodium oblor14e.

!be solution 1_

autocl.Yed top t ...nty minute. at fifteen pounds pre.sure and

allo.... d to cool, preteJl'abl,. ovep night, In the retJfl"e..ator.
In the meantl. . , two other solu.tions are p"p8"d.
tll's\; i8 a phosphate buttel' whioh 18 .Jlad. by mixing

4.3

par-t8

Th.

or

one _18ft 41ha.l0 potassiwa phosphate to 0.1 p...'a one molal'

monoba.le potaSSium phosphate to glve • one _lap solution ot tne

17

18
butter.

J,s

an 11/15

butter 18 needed, on. part of the on. molar

solution 1s added to fourteen pa!'ts of water and adjusted to

pH

7.5.
A second, or 11ver solution, 1s prepared by adding

flve grams of 11ver substance (preferably W11son t 8) to 100 ml.

ot water, beating and filtering.

'1'he filtered solution i8 a180

autoclaved for t ••nty mlnute. at fIft.en pounds pre.aure.
Atter coollng, the egg Intu.lon i . one. agAin tl1tere"
.lowly tlU'ough • cloth and the volUM brought baok up to 12S ml.

by'adding .ater.

Ml15

To tni. ls added 12S ml. 01' the

phosphate

bufter and 27.8 Ill. 01' the flve percent 11ver .llb.tan...
eomplete4, . .41. 1. dispensed Into t •• t tubeR in

S

.1.

'rh.

amount.,

pluggea with ncn-aba.rbeat cotton and autoolave4 at fitteen
pounds prea.ur. tor twenty minut.s.
381'01'(1 u.. , a looptul (0.0$ to 0.1 p.) 01' ster1le
Direo rio. powderla added to .ach tube.
In order to malntain the 8train ot !!'--.ba b1atolI-

!!!!

in optimum oond1tion8 ot growth, transfers were made under

ate:r:-l1. precautions eve1"7 torty-elght boW's, •••• ptlng ..ekende
when a •• v.nt,....t.o hour perlod lap ••d. between tpanat.ra.

cul tm-lng was carrie" out b,. the uae ot

capl1lapt tubing.

The.. oapl11aPy

p1,.t~.

plp.t~.

Sub-

prepared fro.

w.re cotton plugge'

and .terili ••d In • pipette can in tho hot .11" OVen tor two
0

at 160 e.

ho~

To ,ertoN the aotual tranator, ••••11 rllbber bulb

~-..
-

----

,
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or

t. attached to tbe blunt end

the cap111ar,. pip.'t. and, usiAC

,terile technique, •••all amount of the rlce powdel" t.romthe Inoculated tube 1. tranaterred to the tralh tube.

The ...ba • •~

to be tound growing chletly in the bottom of tbe tube .0 that lt
l' •• te to •• sume that, it growth .1s ' ••••nt, the rIc. powd.r w11
Gontain a sutttol.nt numbep of opsanla.a to In1t1ate growth In
the new tube.

!hou;h oaretul pr.cauttons ..... taken not to Intft'Oduoe
ne.. bact.ttl.1 .traina into the _ba cultur., Eqdamoeba hi.toll....

-

tlca Is mOat dlfflcult to cultIvate In the abaence ot an.,. bao-

terla and the culture, when obtained, alr•• dy contaIned .. te.

type. ot baoterla.
In order to alcertaln which strain' we.e p.e.ent, sub.
cul tur.. were made on blood agar plate. and '80111.-_t11.,.lene blue

agar pl."•• , aDd the oolonle. Identlt1ed
.ugar teJ'Dlentatlon .react10na.
1.01ate4.

an

.nt.~cooOU8,

a

by

11''' at.lnlng and

Three d1ftePent orsanll••
pa~.colon,

W8"

and a baoI1lus beloDg1ng

to the subtI11. group.
!h. cu.ltu.na
o~zl

or the blood na.ella'.s, 'ruanos...

and Leishmani. donovan1, .ere both obtained from the

llatloDll Institu.te. ot Healtb at Beth•• da ••• pyland.

The,. •• re

kept under cultivation in a med1um reoommended by the NatIonal
Institute.

or

Health for thIs purpose.

'reparatIon of.' the .ed1um

r:=-------..:........
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pNoaU1'llOA1 u4 , . bl004 oolleOM4 111

Ulnt.1'18 ,la•• \:Mtatla..
MO

!be

n •••

u •

Q

,.1' a.ak

"'1....

.uJMl

con-

to.,. be ....£1 tlve '"

at_t•• to NIIOV. . . t!lip1n u4 ttl.. pM"ea' olot tOrM,t_.

!be 01004 . . . tUoil ••-''' 10 • nHl' batb . ,

9./'0. to~

tilt....,

al.nu.~.

WbeD __ .-4t..... ,..110".4
.

r...

tM ••tool.va, l ' ...

0

8001.. to $60. ._ 1rIlole ••bbl t blood • • .4'" in ~ I>1"OPOr'lo ~

of' one

pen•••

.1.

or bloo4 .. to. 1:1• • t

~• • , •

TM· b. . . . ._ ,_., 41.-

.t1e ' .....tica. with ....Sl. . . . .

A 11...14 .....

to114 ala.".

ba...

or tt»

~ube ••

_41_ ....... to ....181 t.be

,.",. 114\d4 pba••••• p. ..,.... 'bJ cl'aaolY1D1 .iab'

V'" of N4t.- eblopt.4., 0.2 ,.... .......S. ~!_.. 0.1 .... _
of oal01_ eblot-ttl., 0.) . . . . _ _Nelo pot•••t_ phoepba'k ....
1.5 . . . of dAtaVo_ lnl000 111. of 4i.tille4 _ . . .

po'"

It 51ao . . .

a••lllaM b., au...lAvlaa at fit.e.
pM'.UN tOI' t . .n'.,
.tuu.... ~ llq&d4
....4 to the ....1le blo04 al..ta

pita.. ...

11

Just preparsd with a sterile pipette observing all

p~oaution8

to matntain a sterile medla.

The blood £lagellatea were also
the same type ot
~.toII~l!!

o.pill.~

cultures.

8ubc~ltnred

pipettes utilIzed fer the

by means ot

!nd~.b.

It 1. carried out by transferring, under

.triotly aterile condition., .everal drops of the oulture to •
tr••h, unlnoculated tube.

The organisms apa maintained It room
rather than incubator temperature 31°0.,

8.

temp~ratu,...

1800... ,

they tend to:;dlain-

tegrate rapidly at the higher temperature ••
Transters for maintenance

or

growth

every fourteen days, though opt1mum growth
8.

WeN

Wft.

carri,ed out

attained

88

early

ten days.

All transferring of the tr7Panosomea and leishmania, a •
• ell

a8

most of the

tormed in a sterile

of the media tor them, was per-

prep~ratlon
~om.

The

~ather

complicated manlpulation of

the media it.elt, 8a .ell .a the suboultUl-ing, 1.0.01••• eon.iderable opportunity tor contamination and strict preoautions Blust b.
taken to prevent ita ooourrence.

To obtain Nll2s.tt2nSIlua

mu~ll

from.ioe to caPrY Qut

the experiments, 1,t waa neo •• aary tirst to ••• er-ta1n Which m1ce
.ere lnfect.d witb th1s nematode.

P••• l .ampl•••ere taken trom

eaoh moua. indlvidually and suspended in

or

no~.l

.a11ne.

A drop

the .al1ne au.penslon wa. then pl •• ed on a s11de. covered w1th

~-----------.
1
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8

coverslip and examined for the ova 01" N1220stro!!aIlus !.vl,.

In those fecal samples where the ova wepe sutfioiently nlllDerou.,
1t wes safe to assume that a fairly he.vy tntestatton with the
nematode must be pre.ent and the mouse was isolated 1n s separate
cage and kept tor the experiment.
At the time the tests were to be oarried out, the mice
were killed b'1 ether anesthesia.

'the intestine. were then re-

moved to a sterile Petri diah and kept moist

normal

wl~h

~aline.

The entire length of the intestine was slit open with a small
scissors and the intestinal contents washed out with more sallne.
As the worms settled to th.bottom of the Pet}'! dish, it wa.
possible to waah away a oertain amount 01" the debris and bacteria
The ••• ily VIsible nematode. Were then removed indi-

present.

vidually to small beakers
numbers.

or

normal .aline in oa:r-erlllly oounted

From there eaoh group was

tubes to facilItate

thel~

t~.n.t.rred

to

o.nt~ituge

washing and were ..shed three time.

more with st.rlle DOPmal aaline.

They wepe then reedy for ex-

perimentatIon in .. stIll tully viable stat••

Permission waa granted by the SwIft Meat Packlng
Company to obtain Ascaris \l.UDbricolde. Vat: •
abbatoir.

.!.W.

tl·om

thei~

Buoket. 01" one per cent dextrose in 0.8$ per oent

saline waPe prepared and the worms plaoed in them as the intes-

tinal contents were exposed.
tory in

8

The aacaris arrived at the labora-

live stat., being transported trom the packIng oompany

~---- - - - - - - - ,
23
to the

18bo~ato~y

three more

tI~..

1n the buokets.

The,. were carefully washed

in the dextrose.saline solution to remove .e

many intestinal bacteria

.8

possible beroN experimentation •••

begun.
The American strain of' the Newcastle
these atudles

WIIS

obtained .from

Dooto~

employed to

Karl Brandle", ,Poult;r.y

Pathologist of the University of W1soonsln.
8

Vb"llS

It was received in

frozen state and maintained by allanto1o sac passage In nine-

day old embryonated eggs.

The technIque employed for the egg

inooulation will be tully described in the .ection devoted to 'he
methods used tor oarrylng out the 8x.pe1"iment.
fluid

or

1'he allantoio

eggs inooulated with the Newoastle vIrus was hapvest.4

(In a manner also. de.orloed under "Metbods") and maintained 1n a
und1.luted state in a d•• p freeze

_loGe
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DlrrG~lng

amounts ot adsorption might •• 11 take plaoe

.oording to the length of time the ameb.e were to be expo •• d to

be virlls •. Foul' time int• .,....ls wep. chosen of sho:rter and longer
uration which would covel"
••• 11

81

tn.

possibility ot rapid adsorption,

protectIve or destructiv. action ot the ameba on the

trus, when exposed to inoubator

for a longer peri04

t.mpe~.turea

f time.

Samples were taken to be tested at the following Intepthirty minut•• , one hour, fiTe hour"
t

and twenty-tour hour.

exposure time we.s not inoreased o"'er twenty-tour houps be-

aus. the virus was not eXpected to aurvlTeln ...i.xed _..b ••
80terial oulture beyond that period.

The metertals to Which the

,,1pU8 w••

to be expo.ed tor

hree time intervals must neoe.aerily inolude all po.sible eonrols as well

88

the amebae themlel.e..

xper1menta wore sot up

b~tbe

With tbt. in mind, the

following .a,..

e1)

'!he .1:pu8 ... 8 ti t:patect in 0.85 per cent ealine
o
0
uspellsion a t room tempepature 18 C plus OJ" .bUl. ) O. inou.bator
.mperatu~e (37°0.) and at refrigerator tempeJ.9atttN (_tOO. to
o

C.), keepIng the su.pensions at the respeotive tempe't'lture.

or thirty minute., two boars, fIve hova, end. 'w.nt,..toup hova.
to establieh. the titer 01' tbe virua.

(2)
he amebae

.81"&

fhe virus was tItrated a180 in Belallluthts'medle ••
grown

111

this fluId.

Allo 1 t 1. ".11 establt.be"

21
that proteln:containing saDatance., auob ••• erwa, exert an en. bancing effect on vIral aetIv! t1.

I t wa. n.e ••••l-T to elflcertaln

whether this egg ltver medIum mIght

n~t

have a alml1ar Influence.

fibe temperatures and duratIon or exposure were the same
titration d.escribed ander naber one.
nt. oou.ld b.
the

%"W'l

88

in

~

Aa onl,. one let ot exp.r1.-

at one tIm. and the:-.·.as • possibility that

viral aotivit)' m1ght change in"the interi*, tltration or tn.

-lrua plus .aline oontrol and of tbe vlrua plus Balamuth'a media.
.antrol .ere repe.t.d for .ach run.

(j)

To •• tabliah the aotivity ot the bacteria by th...

• elve. in the ab ••DOe

or

.lUba, bacteria from tho o.orlay of the

ameba ou.ltur. were inooulated into Balamuth t 8

. . dium

and inoubet-

cl tor t11e .... t1. . tnt.ryais ..e tbe ___ be ou.1ture, na.ly

twenty-tour bours, torty-elgbt hOur., and •••ent7-two hours, betore exposure to the Ne.oa.tle vit-u..

Then the exposure lnteMale

nd tbe te.,erat\1Pe . . . . .aried .a pr8v10u.l, de.crlbed under
umber. one and t ....

(4)

Ditterent viral dilut1on • •ere added to ameba oul-

ture., inoubated and then diVided into two portions atter centr1fuging at 1,5000 I.P.M. tor tiv. minutes.
onsi.ted of tne ov.rla,. oontaining tbe

Tbe first port10n

b8ote~1.,

but not amebae,

nd .a. expeoted to glve oomparable result. to number threo it
he amebae .ere w1thout influenoe on th. v11'"1.U1.
ontained the ameb.e themselve..

The latter .e"

The seoond pal't
waahe~

three

tl~. wttb

6.a;;

per oent oal1ne and c~ntrifuged _ga1n t.u Nmo".

y1r us partlcle. 'l1hioll were not aotually ndaorobed

tue

&~eb8e.

01-

abaol"'bed b,.

It YAHl not po.sible to wash t hem more thoroughly

.becaase beyond tbe third add! t10n of normal saline and reeetltrltugatlon th.. ameb•• be,in to r\lptare.

Thls cou.ld Mlleaae the

virile wll10n bad 'been event.l"lQlly Go.orbed.
Four t..u:-tlwJ" oont%-ola •• 1'$ Faa w1 th

ss8te~1.18

not ex~t

Q.8S per cent GallLG alone W,!! iUCHlbetea

po.ed to the v1ru.

the a • • t ..... l'a~Ioil".· end tor tbe aQ_ tiM interYal. es the

8.11ne.vtru mtxtv•• to oheok the "tar!l! ty of the tochniques

••plo,.4.

Thla, tosetber wlth undiluted Dalaeutnta media, a1ao

,erv6d to teat

tee

viabllity of tbe fertile eSb8 used in

th~

$X-

It was alao nec ••• ary to lnoca.latetho nala:nIJthta

p8l'iment.

_<11a alone Into ease to chook toz- poaal01e tOJ1io .t'f'eots of f. t.
ingredient••

A

thlr~

oeoee1, parecolor....
from the ... oa

toxlclt, control
OJ- b.ote~l.

.Q\lltl.&~

wa~ ~un

to find 1t the Ent.r-

ot toe n,el11,If$!Uwtl1t.

,po'.

v1ebl11 ty of the obiok ••bI'10.. .6ae torI. tx-om tile ovevley of
cultul'e of

tbe

Sa atral11 of

into tub •• ota.ltllUl~b'.

ind.ma,.tt- b,s$g,ziflu

M41..

"rhe

tor t •• nty.... tow- hour., torty.... lgbt

Further

Ine~batton

t@• •

hO\lr8,

to cOPPeapoi1d to t:t. a,8 ot the ....bt.

experiments.

tn.

pr.o4u.oGd. any toxin. wilton \fould effect
II

wre In00 1llat.

were then tncHlbsted

and •• vent7-two hOal"a

~i41tV'8

to be

u~.d

of tbeae tube. for th1rtT

ht the

29
~lnut.s,

two houri, tlve hours, and twenty-four hours at lncu-

bstor, room and refrigerator temperatures wore carried out to
coincide wIth the rest of the experimentel procedure.
Lastly, a toxIcity oontrol was set up tor the amebae
themselves.

Th.e proeedutte for

prepeI'at~¢n

of the amebae follow...

ad exaotly that utl1tzed for preparing !.he emebee previous to
exposure to the Newcastle virus.

Exactly the seme teohniques

were also used for incubation end tor washing the amebae as free
~s

possible from eonta::r.inetlng baoterla.

1'h., were then inocu-

lated lnto eggs to determine lf they contained any products
capable of injuring the developing chick embryo.

In ell instances where bacterie were present to contaminate the inoculum injected !nto the fertile eggs, $00 unit.
each per ml. of penicillin and streptomycin "ere add.ed to the
lnoe~..I.lu.m

since it bad been previously determined that this

amount wss s'lrrle!.ent to prevent mult1p11cat1on ot' the Entero-

cocci, pareoclons, end Bacillus subti1ia group o:r-genlsms.

It he.

also been established In preliminary experiments that this
amount of these combined antibiotics bas no errect upon the multiplication of the Newoastle virus In tertile egga,
Dilution ranges of the Newcastle virus exposed to the
various materials and media listed above had to be su.fficiently
extensive to cover the normal titration range, as well sa possi-

ble, deleteriolls and enhancing etfecta,

P"liminal',. testa

~---------,
)0

proved that '"tive 411ution. would be .ufficient to oover.tt•• ,.
of the

mate~1.1a

or

Vi~UI,

the

and the neo •• aary titration.. Serial dilution.
10.2 , 10-4• 10-6 and 10. 10 .epe made bl mixing

allantoio tluid with

o.as pel"

cent ••11ne and used a8 the solu-

tion8 to be added to the variou8 substance. studle4.

The work-

ing dilution. ot the viI-WI .epe •• t u, .a tollow••
(a)

Vlrua 411u.tlon 10.2
Adel 0.1 ml. of this to

4..9

Ill. of ..41a or

diluted . .tep181 • iI10~
(b)

VlrQa 411utlon 10·4.
Add 0.1 m1. of this to

~.,

.1. ot ••41a Of'

411uted .. teptal • .110.6

(e) Vipu. dilution 10-6
Add 0.1 ~l.

or

tht. to

4.9 .m1.

ot .e41. or

;. dilute• •ateMel • UlO-8

(d)

Vipu. dilution 10-8
Add 0.1 ml. of th18 t.

(e)

4.9

mI. of ..41a

Of'

_cu.

o~

dl1uted .ateplal • 2ll0-10
Vlf'u. dilution 10-10

ot

thi8 to

4.9

al. ot
dtluted .ateplal • U 10.11

Add 0.1 ml.

Atter 'the ,ropep lnoilbatlon pepl0.e, 0.2 al. ot the

above .olutions .ere inoculated lnto tbe'allantol0 .ac of fl ••
developing chlck ••bryoe to teat top the ',.•••nc. and potenoy ot

~-------------,
)1

...oastle vliua p~.aent.
II

it 18 tbe

nl. .b.~

~h. number of embryos oho.en ••• tl •• ,

oommonly u••d tor vlral tltratlon8, and It

••• neceasary to avo14 ualng more than aotual11 ••••ntl.1 •• 8gg_
o{tb. ppop.p age tertl11ze4 .pe ditfioult to obtain and .*n
obt.lnable are v.ry expen.ive.

'be inoculatlon of tbe tertile ecga into the allantol.
••• ••• .apple4 out duplng all inoculation. In the .... manner,

teohnique, thapatore, wl11 be ae.c:rlbed in 4etel1 hera and

disou•• lnstb.e matbod, employad tor tne othep exEggs of known age (uaually tour OP tl •• da,.s) and fartilt tl' .a. . purch•••d fpom the .arkham LabONtopie. of Ohioago.

"1 .are kept In the 37° O. inoubator, and each da,. theNatter

ninth day, whlch

Ne.oa.tle vlrua,
turned.

.8. tbe proper age toP inoculation
the egga ....1". aandled fop 'flab1l!t}" a.4

!he turning of' egg• •a. neo.s.ary to prevent adhe.lon of

tbe embl',.o to allY of the .e.bp.ne..
I

darkened

MOIl,

Can4ling ••• oa1'Pie. out 1n

utili81ng. bl'ight light lo\U'ce ooatain.ella •

ox ... lth an opening Ju.t lal'se enough to d1reot a .trong beam ot
l1ght ttu-o\lgh tbe

-al.

lwah. 11ght

til". a vl.ttl.

te.tlle e"

veals that tb. blood •••••1 • •1'. full oct intact ancl'.bo... . ,....

..nt ot the ••bPJ'o Whioh frequentl,. OeOU1'8 •• the h"81't b.aU.
'hose eggs whioh were vlabl. at the ninth day of age
weI-a ready r01' inoGulation.

In moat .uoh 8SS', the a11' •• 0 i8 at

3.
the top and;' moat ot tbe albU1'llln i. at the bottoa.
.•gg

80

that the air .ao .... at the top, the agg

front ot tbe egg oandler

.0

ft.

BoldIng the
b.14

111

that the embryo 8nd blood .......1 •

•• re vistble and a eroas .... marked ov.r the

.mb~o

taking caPe

not to plaoe 1t over any blood ve ••ela.

'erhap. the moat rapid

.a,. to locate the pOSition or the

is by meana of thelarSI

.mb~o

dark -eye .pot- Which i8 ot comparatively

~eat

11se In the

young e.bp 1 0 •

Th. a1'.a ov.r the embryo which haa be.n mal"ked with.
01'oaa waa olean.eel 11'1 th • cotton swab dipped into ninet,..tlve

per oent aloobol.

A a.al1 hole approal•• tel,.

one-.l~t••nth

of

an inoh in diamet.r was drill.d thPoUSh the abell u.lng a 4ental

hand drill wlth ••••11 oonlc drill be.d.

It i . important to

penetl'8t. tbe ahell w1 thou.t injurlng the .hell m.mbrane.

'1'he

0"

area or drlll1ng, (apppo.l•• tely three.fourth. ot an Inoh to
inch in dlameter) . . . .11 .s tbe hole, ........ bb•• with

.8.'.

of iodine U

tlnot~

Two.tenth. ml. ot the lnooulum ... 4pewn 11lto

a sterl1e one .1. tuberoulln ayPlnge through •

tw.nt~.tiv.

gaUse

needle, the syringe and n.edle having previou.sly be.n'.terili".

by he.ting in a hot air oven at 160 des!"•• s to'1!' two beurs.

I.

all Instanc •• , the eggs .ere prepared b.rore tbe •• tarlal •••
ready to inooulate to prevent undue lap... ot tl_ whloh migbt
oause deterioration of viral materlals.
To pertorm the actual inooulatlon, the top ot the

33

..,

a•• 41• wa.

In.e~te4

approximately 11y• •1111met.ra through the

4rl11ed ho18 p1eroing the .bell m••bran. and the ohorioallanto!•

.._brane and .ntering the allantoio ••0.

Gr. at o are must be

taken to a.old d".slng tbe blood •••••1. during the inoculation,
tbu& avoid1ng, ln a. tar a. posslble. death due to tr.uma.
0.2 mI. of inooulUlft
baok

ft.

then 1njeoted wlth pe.t oare to

tlow 01 tne fluid to the outside

or

'he ne.dl...a. then withdrawn

The

prt.v.n~

the eggshell.
tPOII

the

.ss.

0011041n

••• .wabbed over tbe hole tormlng an alr tight •••1.
The egga ....1'. then marked with • oode I1W1lber, the

peoord tor wh10h wa. kept 1n a note book together with tbe type
of' inooulum and "all., readlng 01 egg vi.bll1

t,..

It __ tou4

more oODv.nl.nt to data eaoh egg individuall,. with the day ot inooulation in order to taoilitate r.cording the

".y 01 de.th ot

afty partioular a.. _

'1ha inoculated
tor In the .... position

ea••ere

a.

re1nlrn.e4 to the 37°0. lnaub••

originally stored.

Thereafter the,.

.... re oandled 4al1,. to 4etePDIln. viab1lity and tlU'ne4 ••
pre'Yloualy.
lImb.,.._ whioh ha•• been killed by

have a charaoteriatie appear.nee.

faoe of the allantoic fluid.

_he ....... t1e virus

lfhe ellb...,.o float. to the

SU,'P-

The bloo4 •••••18 diSintegrate an4

blood aocUllUlate. at the bottom ot th• •l.lantoio lac, or.ating •
dark Ihadow line above the Tolk sao and enoiroling the egg.

Upo.

opening the "e,gg the emb...,-o shows bamoprhag•• thtto\l&hout tbe em-

bryontc t!oaStUH!l.
The Inoo1l1ated eu, wot-e

Ob'~lPy.d

4al1y

tOf;t • •

long

as aeven da,. 1 r the,. had not been p.ev1ou.a11 killed by tho .....
cestle

•• re

"Ilril~"

At the enil 01 the ••venth de.,., all 8UPVlviq e'i-

l"8~lse;pawd

overnIght pr1.01' to han_stIng the allan-toto

fluid tor haemassluttnatlon testa.

Suoh ohtlling w•• '080• • • • •7

to coagulate the blood In the luperrtol.1 blood •••••1. and pr.-

.ent bl••cllng during the hal"f'eatlng prooMure.
AltaI' Nsoy.1 tl'Oll the .. tris-retort the

IUPt•••

or

the'lbell •• s ....bbe4 w1 ttl tlnotU1'4t of 10dine U.S.P. 11'1 an _. .a
oo•• rIns approxl.ately ·to. upper halt of the _13.

A .terl10

blunt lnatruaent ••• u... to o:rack the top of the ahall 1_4ta.
11 ove .. tbe atp ••0.

1 pall" ot tre.h ste'P!l_ topoop. . . . tbeft

\1t11'.8.4 to Nl1tOVe ,the aball ._b.-ane 1mme41ate1, adjaoent to
Ano'the,. pel.

the ohot-toa1Ianta!. _mb.s. and below the Ill' ••0.
of !'•• ab at8,,11. tOMep. fta used to

P8.V8

tbe .boJl!0.118n_to

••mbl-ane whioh ••• tOl"tH'Pty oovGtted 'by tho sbell ._b1'ane jut
Nmoved.

WI'

A ate ..lle 2 ral. aTX'ing. 'lit 'h an 81p.an ,aup MedlA

used to extraot the eape ••d allantol0 flu!4.

~

needle w••

10.o1"t.4 1nto the allantoic tltlld w1 til the 1•••1 aide ••a,. trOM

the amnlot1c .. ao to pNvent. 010$81nl of tbe ne.sle.

The pupt'*"

of' blood veanla had b.en p"yont.4bJ' _.r... or tbe osa- toP

t ••nt.,..tour boul"

In the retrlge. . tor tbereb,. baying tbe allaa-

,

~--------------------------------------------------~----,

tr..

fluid

tolO

trOl'l

1'._..

blood and preventIng the

3S

1 ot h ....

agglutInating antibodie. by .gglutlnation with ••bryonlc blood
oella.

ho ml. ot the allantoio flu!d wel"e tben remo.ed .nel

placed In a .terl1e tube undIluted .nd without pre.erv.tlve ••
'1'he tube.

".1'.

kept .t _10·

a.

until the h •••• gglutinatlon ' •• t,

oould b. pertormed.
The naemagglutination teata were oarried out wi tb •

• ingle tube at dIlutIon of only 1110 of the allant01c flu1d,
beoaua. obviously • large amount of virus, if pre.ent, would have
killed the embryo.

Also previous teata h.d demonatrated that It

the agglutinatIng antibodle. d14 not react In thi. ooncentr.tlon,
furtber d11utlon 414 not Iner•••• tbe r.aotlv1ty_
!h. te.ta
tub••

O.os

11'.1'. pertormed by adding

ml. of allantol0 tluld,

0.2

to ol.an dry Kaba

at. ot 0.8S per .ent

.allne whIch had b••n a4justed to a pH of 7.8 and

o.as .1.

fl-eah one per cent aolutlon ot ohloken re4 blood 0.11a.*

..re .et

up,

the

ot a

Control•

tire' .a. a normal •• 11ne plUi ohloke. ped '01004

oel1 oon'"oll the ••00n4 .a. peptol'lll.d exaotl1 a. the ....1t1.
to be , •• t.d exoept that a
gtYe a poattlve oontrol.
perature lSo

a.

lmOQ

Th.

poaltlve tlui4 ••• utlli ••el to

t~bea

.ep. Inoub.... at room tem-

t tor on. hour betoN

1'• •41111_

Poaitlve t •• t.-a" 1ndlcate4 by a 811ght olumping·otib.•.
~.d

blood oel1. at the bottom ot the tub., where.a, 1n a negat1Ye

36

,.st, the

c.~s

are smoothly

dlap.~sed

on the bottom ot tbe tube

,nd do not tend to clump.

Th. ..cond .et of esp.ri••nts that wer.

o8~1e4

out

studi •• of the blood flagel1at., '.Pm.nt.om. orua!., and. - .
.wca8t1e vlrus.

!he

app~oaoh

to the ,problem was muoh the same

the other protozoan, IDdamo.b, biltoll\loa, wtta
arta1n ourtailment. neo ••• i tated by 41ttereno•• in tbe ml0."

r'srd. ....
'!b. w7P.no.o...

....1'. a110.e4 to

lPOW 1n the I. I. II.

dia tor ten d.,8, at the en4 ot Whlob p.rl04 tb•••&1.-. ....ta
4 b4ien re ••he4.

Att• .,t...4.

~

cOWlt ,he a_b.r of _.all1_

r ml. of ..41a proved It.'1.tloal1'1 inaOOUltlh.

e.erll .e •• on. tor tbe 41ftlo_1t1_

Pi •• t

ot III \b.l .I'e vel'1

ot1ve11 motl1. o.'.nl ... po ••••• ing fl ••ellae.

toocunt

It wa.

the tr'1))lno.o. . ' without using .ome

A. the,. .ere

10 DUllepOU,

'!here aM

DO' PO"

apnt to kl11

"t ••• fl"equent1" to\ID.d 'h.'

f1xing the tl"7Pano'0lI88 with 10•• lolution and ,haJd.q th••
19orou,ly, the opsanl... tend to alump by •• ana of their ...
tangled tiag8ll... tb.ua rendering a .uit.hle dlstrlbutlon tmpo••-

lble.

Secondly, It le co_on 1n oulture. ot trw-noe.... to

into undivided 01",an1 ••• , or the type ot olump!. . .r
10. . _ k'nown

.s "POsett.- fON.tlon.'be ••

~.l'l4

J"Ua

....

~

to ..en4er swah

aunt. yery Inaocurate.

ThIP41j. It such detalls·are to be reoorde', 1t would

J1
.1_ 0 have toiDe noted how many ot eaoh d1ttepent growth atase ot
!.tn.noaoma opua! .ere p.. 88nt 1n the

Aa 8ueh an

ou1tnlre.<~

•• curate oount would pre.ent great technlcal dlffloultle. not In
k8eplng with the purpose ot the pre.ent study. no total count•
• ,re made of the tr1PanoooJH.,!,

ture ot
with a

ffr%pano.om~

CO"81'

A drop of " good ten.d.,. 014 oul..,

cruzl plaoe4 undlluted on a al1de and

00v81'84

811P. however, contalna an uncountable number ot

these notlle organla.a.
!!I28n080m~

orusl ora8nlam8 tend to diaintegrata

raplcU.y When kept in an incubator at 31° (; ~

r.tbe~

POI' thi. r ••aon, ,-.

,.wcastle vlru8 when expoled to 'lTD.nofol! cEBI& ou.l.ture •••"

up t

°

a t 1'00m t empere t ur., 18 C. • , and at retrlgel'a tor tellpe."

-

sture., _2° C. to _1t,0 C•• but •• 1"8 not inoubated at )1° C.

The . _ t1_ Int8nala tor ezpoau.re to the vin. .e...

retalned, e.g., thlrty .1nutea, two houri, an4 tlve hova, but
the

twent'1~:rov

hour exposure perlod ... om1 tted.

,be

de.ialon

to omit the twenty-toup hour period reated on re.ult. obtain'"
from the ameba experiment.

»e.oaatle

vI~U8

when diluted with

0.85 per centa.11ne 01" distilled. water, a. ia tl'eqWtntlr the

oa.e, doe. not aurvive

to~

a twenty-tour hour perlod In the

o

Inou~

0

bator at 37 0 •• but do•• survIve at room teaperature 18 0 ••
and Pet"Pigerator te.pttl'ature. _to

o.

to .1t,0 C.

In tbe pre •• nee

of the Balamuth t • medla, the .urvival time ••• much enhanoed, _ut

'~--------------------------------I
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..,

tbe twenty.tour hour

.~po.~e

interval save 11ttle tntoraatlon

not already to be d.J;tawn tJ-om the three other intervals.

• •••ra

ha. long b••n known to eXert a 8imilar .ttect and ••ra i .
pH.ent in the If,I.H. m,418, it could •• tely be assumed that
.1milar

act~vity

wou.ld re.ult.

In thtl experiment, control dtlutlons ot the Be"ca.tl.

virus were carried out directly in the overlay ot the trypano-

.ome medIa to demonstrate the actIvit,. of the vlrua and to ••ne
•• a basis toP. the

-oloma -10oruzi cu1tUPea.
•• 10

ot Viral actIvity In the !tl2.~
Dilutions ot 10.1 , 10.2 • 10...3, 10-4••••••

ob.e~atlon8

"ere performed and 0.2 ml. or eaoh inoculated illto eaoh

of five embryonated
egg••
,
DIlutions

.r

.,

the vIrus in tbe tr,panoaome experiment

.ere prepared in the .... 'fIa, .s tor the a_b. 8..,.r1_nt.

Aa

&

-4, IUO- 6
. 8 I mo-10 and. IXlO-11
J mo

l'e.ult, dIlutions ot Ino

or

the Vil'U8 lNPe made in the ten-d.a,. old. TJ:uapoe. !PS!1

~ultur•••

After the tl'ypanoaome. had been eXpo.ed to the vll'ue
~or

pel'iod. ot thil't,. minutes, two houra, anA tlve hours, the

oultur-e8 weH oentrifuged top ti ve lIlil'lllt.. at high .peed and the

luperostant containing none

or

the cpgani...

wa. 4ecanted. Thi.

rJ,uid then was ti trated by egg Inoeul tatlon to determine concen~:ratlon of the vlpua present.
'lhe ••41Mnt oont.1nl08 the trypan~Iom'.

waa alao lnoow.ated Into eggs to 4eteNine bow muoh,

or

.11 an1.

the ... ll:'Wl had

"

been adsorbed b1 the••

'wo ruther oontrola were set u.p.

The tirat .aa the

inoculation ot the overlay of the trypanosome media by 1t.elt
into tertil. egga arter tbe o...erlal had inoubated tor p8r1048
.orre.ponding to thatp.rt rdthe experiment where expoeupe to
.irUB took

pl'o.~

!be ••oond oontrol wa. prepared by inooulatina

the tPypanosome organi.m. alone after tbey had b.en ooncentrate4

at the bottom of the GultUl'". b,. .. ana of oentrifugatlon.
In all 1nat.no.a, tM e,g 1nooulation 1;eohA1qwaa .eN

,erformed .a de.or1be4 in tbe previous ameba atu4ie..

Tbe ha-...

agglutinatlon teat•••r. c&prle' out on the allant010 flu1d of
all esg• .nloh t.l1ed t. di. within tbe experimental a."'8n

.8,.,.

At the .... tl.. the 'mang'olla 01'1l.1 and virua atwU.•

i

.er. being done, a paral1el experiment ul. . Lt1!h!!rda
tr.a ,.rtol'll84 by tb. aame teohniqu.

d~Mv.D'

Aa tbe.. latter 01'101'"

.ere also cultivated on I.I.Il. me41a, It waa po •• lble to utl1l ••
the same ...lrua plus o...epla,. tltratlona aa thoa. let up
T%a

t.~

anoaoDtS orull.

!he other portions ot the LeishmanIa 40DOvanl atu47
wer. planned to oOJIIN8pond Wi tb. those ot the
S1m11ar dIlution. of vlrl18, namel,.

-12

and 2nO

t

tP1,P. . . . . . .

ano-lt., mo-6, mo·a, mo·1

we" lncubated. 91th the let • •a1'118 oul t\11'8 to!'

perlod. of tblrt1:lIlnute., two hour"

of these periods, the oul tu.re. were

and. t l ••

ho._.

.en~1tua.ct,

At the ad

•• prevloual,.

tn. trypanosOme. had D••n '.n,pllug.d, and the eapemateAt tla1d
%'8J1O"e4

1:01' Ino~"llation

into egga.

The

a.diment contalnlna the

organisms of Letts_e1a donovan! was lnoculated into tbe all.a-

tol0 sac ot nln....d.y old chlck ••b!'y". to 'deter-mlri. how auoh

ylrus may have been a4801'D8d

by the

,
r

protozoa.

A oontrol oonat.tlng or oulture overla1 alone .a.

PUB ,

to obeok toXt an., po •• lble tono .rteot on the cte"elop1ag ••b,.,.. •• "

Th.

~l.~.n~.

dono,,!!! alone .ere 11-..1.. inooulated Into t ...
e

t11e 8gg. to te.t tor tox1otty_
'!he n_bep ot egg. lnoculate,4 tOft .aoh t •• t ... tlve ..
~

~

,The teobniqu e.p10.,-.4 f.'o.,. that In- '

\lied 1n tbe prev10us tests.

ooulatlo11 dld not "ary htoa that described toP the
Mnt..

tONel' . . . . . .t..

H....gglutlnatlon t •• ta were a,aln PUll on 811. .\lr'f'lYlq

.gga.
The tomtth a.t ot eaperiment. to be peptoNe. 4••1' ao

longer with
mux-la.

but wlth the e. .l1 n••• tod., 11»...'ronRYlu.

p~tozoa,

In the ..ct1on on ·.dla and Methods" 1t ha. been de ••
~~

'!

Ol'lbed bow thel.WONS we" oolleoted ,tl'OJl mloe, 41vld•• lat.
gl'OU1UJ,

and washttd a. tr••

there _l"'e th11't,..t! ve
~xpo8ure

WOl'1U

contamInating materIal ••

1n each ot

th...

pO ••IDl_.

8l'O\lpa Nad,. to..

to vary1ng V11'1.18 concentpatlona.
An attempt

8S

~om

ft8

mad. to k••p the .....1'l_l1t.1 conclitiou

nearly slmllar to tho •• utillze. top the protozoa atudl ••••

~o •• lbl.

so that comparisons could be . . . . of tb8 oolleoted "ata.

8ring tbi. "'in mind, .the aame t1me 1nt.nals tor expo.veot
v1rus, namely thirtyminates) two hours. and tive

ur8_ were seleoted.
Also the same dilutions of the Newoastle virus, mo-4.,
-6
.8 .. -10
.12
2nO , mo ,tUO
and ano
• ..re prepare4 in a 81Jd.l••
anner to that ot the previous experl_ats.

The.e 411utlou "e.e

ade In 0.85 pel" cent .allne pnparatQl',. tor expo.ve ot the
1ru. to the n8l'1atode.

to

'!be exposurea ot the lIewc•• tle v1ru8

.,

the 11ppoavonu1¥ aut. were' allowed to inoubat. at 31 ". ami
o
at room te.pel".tUN 18

0...-

The retJtl,.l"atloft t •• bn1que

wa.

DOt

tl11se4 In thIs study a. 1t was ot interest to work with tbe

iable, active worma, not .ith those Whioh had been randered 11te
~s.

0.

relatIvely Inert

by

low t ••perature ••

Atter the proper exposlU'8 ti.. s had elap.ed,the .al1_
.01ut10n to whioh the virus had b.en added, and In which the

helminths had be.n au.pended,
inooulated into tlve

.a. removed.

eu•• aoh

fbl. solutIon ••• tba

to teat tor viral aot1vlt,".

the

lndividual liu•• tpoYIlu.e lIUlti •••:re •• ahed tbft. '1M. 1ti:bh
.te:ril. normal .allne to remove ._ ••ny yiru. paptlcle. ••
po •• lble

and then pound into a tine eua,.n_lon w1 til • aterlle

gla_. mortar and ,._tle, having gPoQD4-S1••• ti'''4 ...t ••••• to
enable the preparation or "el'7 tine auape.alou.

The helminth

lu.penslon was tben inooulatea Int. the al1a.tol0 ••• or 4eveloplng ohiok elllbPyGa to t.st tor th. a.lUIt ot viru. whioh . ..,. have

rr'
In all Instanc •• , tbe helminths .ere alive ant
.otlve up to the time they were de.troy.d by IPlndlng.
The controls tor thla study oonalated ot the tlt.atlon
of the

»••• a.tle

vipul In 0.8, per cent sallne to de ..rmlne it.

Ictlvity. Inoculation of • auapenalon

or

ground helm1nth. ,alone

trblcb had not b.en expoaed to the v1ru, and Inoculatlon ot Dor.11 .allne alone a. a cheok ot aterlle technique and egg tertiI-

Ity.
All sUFYlvlng _gga .ere tboroughly chl11ed in the pe-

The allantotc flutd .as then removed and te.te4 top

trlgerator.

the pre ••noe ot ha ••agglutinating antlbodle ••
,be l •• t set ot experiments .ere p.rtormed wlth another
.ematod.,

A.Garl~ ~:w.bpl.old••

Ing thl. large round

.o~

!£.!.l!!!.

'.fbe

purpo •• ot choo.-

was tbe po •• lbl11t1 of utlll.1na pop-

tlona ot d1tterent ti •• u•• of the helmlnth to be .. ate4 tor v1r..
Ibaopptlon or a4aol'pU,n.

would
• 1.

00. .

into

Gonta~t

!he thr.e . .at obvlou tl.a... that

with tHe •••oaatle virua when the 4•• arl •

p1aoed in .01utio.1 Gontalning 1t .ere.

the intestinal traot, aDd

t~

utep...

~bele

the

OU"P

b041' wall.

tbr.. tben were the

••otten. oho.en tor th• •peto181 .tucU.•••
!he .... periods ot expo.upe ot ....

"de to Yiru ..

namely thirty lIIiDU.tea, two hour., and fl •• bov•••re 118.4 In thi
-aperiment.

The .xposur•• "'1'8 ••rt"1.4 out at rooa temperatUM

and at inoubator

t.mper.t~.

At the •• temperatv•• , tully

_pmal aotivlty ot the helminth oould be expe.te4 to be ••1ntala"wo •• t1e virus tltrationa tor thie study wepe ....
~ing dilut~on. from 10.1 , ~O·2, 10-1 •••••• 10.1
!be buttered
~be

.

°.

one per oent dextro.e ••11ne 801u:tlon waa utIlized tor 8uspendlq

a. emplo,ed tor the.e tIt• •

tbe Asoari. In the .iru. solution and ..
tlona

8 . . .11.

Dilutions ot the »e.oa.t1. vlru. were prepared in tbe
protozoan experi••llt., excepting that the d11utions ..e.e _48 1a
one pep cent dextro ••• allne that had been buttePed to pH 1.0.
AI tbe activity ot the vlrua wa. so cle.rl, eatablished by tbi.
tl.e, it s....d UDeoe.8ary to use allot the 411ut10ns ot vi...
utilized In all tbe previous 8tu41...

!h_ tlr.t t •• and 1•• '

dIlution• •ere 0.ltt_4, tberetore, aad onll dilutIons ot

-8

2110

~

I

and

Ina-10 ....1'. ..,10,.4.

auo-',

!he ~.carl. 19brlcu:a,"-£ I!t*

"ere .xpo•• d to the .e.oa.tle vl:rus In the 4e.tro88 .01utlon

In a 11v. atate.
Atter the helmlntb. bad been expo.ed to the vlrua tor
the ppoper length of tIme, th.,. ••rere1lOV.d trOll the vlrua auapen.lon and w8ahed tblt.. tl... with • t81'11. oae per .e.t dextro ••

ealine butfex-.d to pH 7.0.

'ortions of the .upen4ina nut4 we..

titrated in embryonated egga toP· .I1'al 80tlv1t,..

fte helmlnthe

Were out open along the!r lull le.8th with • tIne

p.i~

of .terl1.

aola.ora and a a.all portion· of the uterus an4 1».te.tlne taken

~_t

__------------------~

'"
out, using .terlle
sci8sors and toreep'" and plaoe4 in

'etri dlshes.

8t.~11.

A small .eotlon ot the bod,. .81'1 ••• alao pl....

in a similar container., Os!'. was taken that 1n .aoh instanc.

aJIlOunt ot t1ssue removed and the portion enoaen was the
S.cb piace ot removed ti.aue ••• ground into &

employing

the

sa. teobnlllll.le •• was usad

"lU. .UP!! in the

.te~il.

same.,

f~~a ~u.pen.lon

grinding li1208tros-

The ground au.penslon•

pr.vioua.~l..nt.

•• re plaoed .eparately 1n

to~

t-.

t.at tub.. and lneooulate4 Into

tertile egg. to t •• t tor the pre ••noe ot vl ....
A. control., ple••• ot helminth. whioh had not been ex-

posed to virua were a180 ground and Injeoted into t ••tl1. _gga.
Uterus, int•• tine, and body .all were .mploy.d top thi. purpo••
e. 1'11 the experlment proper.

One per oent dextros. ..11ne

bufrez-ad to pH 1.0 wa. a1•• lnooulated lnto egs. a. an 84d1t10u1
control.

In this ..... r1_nt, •• 1n all

tho".

the allantol0 fluld· of all egga, which 414
h.e.agglutinatlon of antlbo41.a.

prav10\1s1y a ••,nb. ,

<not 41e _ N t •• t.4 tOl1

~----------.

L

IDRBODS OF STATISTIOAL
EVALUATION OF DATA

AI prevloualy atated in the •• etion on "Haporimenatal
.ethod.", dal17 r ••41ng. were made ot the inoculated .,g' to 4••
In e.ch .erle. of tlve eu"

termine their viability_

tbe n_be#

ot dead em'bryo. .en re.ord.4 tOft • ,.ri04 of ••ven 48,...

Th. 1

41v14ual Na41nS8 tbu. a•• waulatad ...re so .x.t.nalve that It
became impractioable to inclwle tb•• in tbe . . in bott,. of the
th•• is and b•• , theretore, been plao04 in the -Appendix· at tbe

The usually eocepte4 pPOoedure to%' •• tim.tlna tbe 4•••

ot

8 toz~n,

which otter. the,mo.t .oonomy in the ua. ot ..t.ala

and, at the same tlme, the greate.t accuracy. i. to rlnd the do••
cb will kill titty pel' •• nt of tbem In.t••4 of ths miai...
40. . . .hioh will Jdll all of them.

true tor the s.ti.et10n

or

(,aed4\111, 193').

tbe .... hoI

v1ru••• in • •mal1 nqaber of sgg••

1. • more accurate an4 economical. proos4ure to •• term!ne the LOSO

t • given vl%'11' than to determine tbe UiD. to ••.louta'e the t.D5
two d1lution.

we..

0&0 • • • '

'he tlr.t

.r

Wbloh .bo......ult. ot

,t de.th in 'ClUtee or motte of the tlve ea' and a •••ond ....k.p

clO'. of V1N' .ho•••
!b.'.

thr•• or more ot the

eu, ....lral. . .11v••

eho.en vtrua Goneentpatlon., ••re tho.. nea...' tbe midpolnt

,nd from WhiGh the ttfty pep oent killing power could be lateppolated by _ana of graph pape:iJ and. In thoa.
D•••••• rf,

.x,terpolate4.

t."

in.t.noe. Wh.n

Thia' .t.ndarc! prooedure .a. utl1i". to

tind the LDSO tor ••oh ••r!•• of "lral tltl'.tion• •anied .\1.i.
In the .tud:r ot baoteriology, I\; 1• • well •• tabllau.
raot that, amons tne many taetora .hioh influenoe the ••uae ot •
41.eaae in an int•• t •• hoat, the a19 ot the do•• 1. abl. to pl• .,
• role.

An ov.rwhelming do •• oan in

death of the hoat more rap1d1.,.

80. .

in.tanoea bring about

Caretul popual ot the data

•• ouaulated dur1ng th.,. experiment. • ....4 to Indl•• t. that
.... bl010gio phenomenon

wa.

tn.

ob••rTable, within limit., In t . .

titration ot the Ie•• a.tl. 91ru. in .mbr.,...'.d

8sa8.

It .....,

worthwb11e, ther.tor., to tPJ to "oTl•• a method or ...luatlq tJul
4.ta Whloh would taka Into oon.14eratton not onl7 tbe auabep or
.gga Whloh 4184. but al.o the 4a1 upon wbloh

tha.,

4184. With thl.

In mind, Gal.utatlone ••re made to d.'.r.lae tn. ."'ep... aUPY1••1
t1m•• of tb. egga within eaob .et of t1tp8tlona, parallel with

tlmatlon ot th.

.8...

LDso.

To flnel the ayerage IVYITal t1_ (Aft)

.r

the 1nocn4at-

.d .gg., it ••• kept 1n mind that death Gould pre.uaab17 OOGur oa
an7 one ot the .eyen 487' that tbe egg8 "P. kept UD40r ob••pyat1.~.

L

41
,.tttall,.. the ...... tl. virua 40•• not kill the chiok e.br,o 1n
da'J and ra"l,., it ever, "'Jond the •• venth da.,..

01'18

1t waa rea.one4 that a.4th doea not ooeur esaotl., on the

~r.,

I.'" that 1t 1. ob••ne4,
hOur
~••

but 80mewhere between the t"'1'1t,.-t01l.l'

obser.,ation Inte1"Vals.

It appeared to be more •• eurat. to

as the time ot death a point balt way bet•• en the aotual ob.

,.rvat10n. point..

'0

J'lIPther-

'fhe eggs "'6roe ob._ned at one da,. lntenala,

in eaoh 1nstanoe one-halt da,. w.s aubtroacted h'om the date of

f~ •• rov.dd.ath.

Letting t equal the da., on whleb d•• th wa. ob-

••r.8d, t minus one-halt would glve a more nearly a.curate tl..
ot d•• th.

Alao '1 .. '2 •

t, ..........

t7 equala T (or total t

.t obaenation)" It a 1s tt.ed to ctealpate

tbe nWlber ot ess-

.8,.,

. ,dead, tben a1 ' equl. th.. a_bor "or (fua 4••d on the till'S'
.•2 eqale the DUlIbe:.. ot essa dead on t.be a600n4 4a." eto., aad.

t.

equals A or the total number ot

6sse,· d.8d.

Also If equale.

tu

total nuaber of a"a lno.alated tor .ach titration_
!he tormula ,i

',(t-l )

•

1ST (a"e1'8,e au.nl ••1 t1.)

tor allot tha titration. wherein allot the e"a were 4e.d betor
the end ot the .even-day absarovatlon·· period.
instaDce. when soma

8as8

Howe".",

In those

survived the .even-4ay period ot cb••r-

vation, an inaocurate aurvI.al t1me wou14 be pe.ched 1t the aup..
viving

ass ..re

not

lnclu~e4

in the .alout.tien.. As B-.A equal.

the number of au:r-viv1ns .ggs, 'l(I-A) equale the .urvival time ot

the aurviving eggs within tbe de.lgaated experimental limlta ot

tbelS studl.i.

The tlnal oaloulatlona ••re baaed then on the

['A (1=1) J

tollowlng formula.

r. f

t

•

«1:eA.1 J

•

.la!

"JIj

!be concentr.tions wer. det.:rmlne4 to'l' tho'. AST "Value. whioh

188. than and more tban a .e1eote4 deatbt1.-.

,.5 d• .,.

Wh• .,.. po,.ibia

(tbat 1., oae-halt of the total ob.8Pvatlon period) w••

,elected •• the ave:rag. d.ath time. When the vl.u. oonoentratlo_
uaed 414 not glye .n average d•• th time 18•• tban

4.5

d8y p • .,.104 •••••a<1.

-

Jilppo.troYl&lla

.El~

3.5 4.y•••

fbl. ••• na.a•••ry 1n tha .tud1a.

.nd ...... tl. v1pua.

The traotional 411...

tiona b.....n tlut obaen_4 point. weI'. apl'i v.4 at b7

papb

,.pel'.

In the e ••• ot the

A..o~l~

ot

1.,1"10,1.0 ,

MIUUI
l~p.

ot

!!11

eap.pi.-Dt. tbe 411utlona oh.a.n ppoved to be too ..ak to glv•

• axlmua killing.
1'1 ving 80me

Th.retore, the moat pe •••nable metb04 tor 4e-

mea.UN

or the re.ul ta .....4 to b. to \1.88 the a trona-

•• t ooncentration.

Thi. dilution, 2l10-6, .nd ualng onlT tbI

AS!, w•• plotted 41p80t17 on gr.ph papep to .how
of the

V1N.

In dlttePent papta ot the

WOl'Dl

t~

10••11 ..tloa

and oh. . . . . . . .ving

durlng the p••••g. of time.

Graph.

..~.

ma4. or the viru. oon••D,••'lona of all tbe

etbett 8x,.pl118nt8 ba.ed 'both on the A8'1' aD4 the Itif)SO yala8.
lIan1 In.tano •• , tbe •• 8l'aph8 ••"e4 to

d_.nevate

-.t .

III

glano.-

algnlticant ditt.penc.. In the vi... eOMea'l'atlon8 •••ell ••
ahowtng the pe1et1v8 lUl'lt. 01 tbe two • .,.M•• ot handling tb. 'ata.

~------------------,
r

49

..,

On othep ooo.alonl, howe ..erl the 41ft.Hno •• In
10,1

11.1\181

we" not •• gre.t anti 1 t beo ••e

1'1• • • • • •.,.

•• thematically the s1gn1fioance ot the ditterenc...
tIc.no. ot the d1tt.renoe between two averlge
eould be

dete~ln.d

ftUlHP"

to deteNl

The .1gni-

.~viv8l

timea

by the tol10wlng formula applicable to ••all

numbel' I ,

•••• ltdWhere • • unknown

tl'U8

a"erage

.~"iv.l

time,

• a a"erage observed lurvival t1me;
I. • coefflo1ent

to~

90 pep ••nt Gont1deno.

11.it at .1lt 4ipe•• 0'1 fr.e4om, "

1.a •• l.,

• • Itan4ard .8.1atlol'1,

"sP...

n _
ot tzte.4oa •
.
Slnc. P ••ultl ot axp.rlmentl lnvolving· ••• ll ••pia. ot
numbePI and .howinl a .tandar4 4e.latlon llrger thaa •

..

O.s are

not a.ceptable al reliable ln luoh Itu4ie., the . .xl._ po.elbl•

standard deviation in-thi.
work waa oon.ldereel •
.

O.s.

fbe

'Oot ...

per o.nt o·o·n.fi.cIence liml t 1. ith8 one uluall,. chol.n tor biologl0
expel'i1Hntltlon on ••a11· ••rl •••

In th18 oa.e then •

• • •• O.JS
In other worda,

tb.~.

(rounded at the ••• ond deol.al point).

1. a 90 per oent probabi11ty that tbe true

mean survlval ti_ li •• bet".en ... 0.35 and • • 0.)5 da7s.

This

$0
leadS to the 'Conolusion that, allowing a maximal peNiaatbt.var-

1at1on of the obaenea aw-vival time, only suoh obaened survival
t111lS8 ha•• to tHt considered signiticantly different (with 90 p••

+

otnt probability) which dltt.r from the other by
4818.

trol,

For example_It an AS! of

,.1

4.3

0.7

o~

moPe

d.,.....r-e ob.&rved in a con-

da,.. in the first put' of an

upe~l. .nt

and

4.1

days ill

tbe seoond part ot an ex.,.:rlment" 'the 41tterenoe bet..een the .....
,

"i.81 time of the oontl'ol

whioh 18 larger than 0.7.

,

(4.3) and the first ($.1) 1. 0.8

'4.,..

Thus one oan assume with 90 per .ent

probability that there 1a • signifioant ditterenoe bet•• en the
two averasea.

!he d1tterenoe betw.en the survival time 01'

control (4.3) and the ••00n4 •• ries (1...1) i. leaa thanO. 7

t~

(o.a).

!bus there 1. no signIfioant d1ftaPenc. and there i . a 90 per oen
probability that the .eoond ••1'1 •• ha. a negative Nault.

Uslng the same tormula, the 4111"·er9n08 het...A ,JiD

SO
Talue. beoome. signifloant when tbe 'ltterenoe be'...n tbe t •••
tors 18 la:rg.r than

0.4..

Oalculating the

LD

casualas an .....__4

lurvival time, the d1tterence b.t....n the ezponeatlala 1. gr•• te.
than 0.2S 1. .lao .ignifloant.

Thes. nuabe.. ... ...11e. tban

tho.e tound top the AST, alnee there w•• a greater number ot 4e.
grt'.s ot lPeedom (11 and 13) _ re.peo t1 vel,., sn4 a l •••• r .8&1_1
permi •• ible 'tandar« deviatIon

(o.as).

The tONal., •• ..11 .s thev.lu.. ot It,

ilka (1949). Thls •• thod ••• utlltse•••• b•• ia tor d.term1nl
the .1snif1.an•• ot CID41as. througbout the paper.

OIAPlD 'iI
aDUL'S AD DISCUSSION 0' DDA.OOA llIS'fOLYTICA
AID UWCASTt,E VIRUS SUERIUI!8

The tir.' ob.ervation ..46 wa.n anal,zins the data of
the

~4amoeba ~\.tolztio.

and .e.o •• tle viru8 expepiments wa. t

tact tbat rega1'dle •• of whether tbe lIndamoeba
tur••
tON

B"

hi.to!-~ioa

0\\1-

twent.,-toUl', tort1.eisht 01' seventy-two hours 014 be-

e.xposure to the vlpu.& and, aa pNviou,al,. pointed out, ha4

varying llUJIbe:rs of the protozoa ppe ••nt, the pe.ults follo••a
muoh tbe aame pattern.

With thi. tn mtnd, It

.a. deoid., to

averase the r.su1t. of tb••• t ••nty-toup, topty•• lgbt aDd .event
t.o hoUt' aulture. to obtain larger .a.ple. of the experimental

data, thereby attachins more atati.tioa1 .elght to the re.u1t.
obtained.

Thu., allot the tigure. .hown in

Gpaphs I throqh

n are ba.ect

~abl..

I and II and

1'.,•• of the reault. ot

on the .....

the espepl.-nta oarried ou.t on tltt••n eiSs.
It sbould alao be not.d tbat aa no 4ilu'10na ot Yip..
• ere u.e4 be10.

2X10-~

an,. dilutiona ahown on the ..aph below

tht. point, .epa extrapolated.

Suoh extp.polationa .ere, bo••ya

not the re.ults ot actual . .asure. .nt

01'

of actual exper1INntatl

•

S2

10'

I bJlta

I"'"'"

I

It

)~C

l$OC

...toe
III

IV

,

10"·31
1;"·81
10-8·$,
. X • Sellu" (O.8S~) -114 ....."tle Y1. .
n- 8aUw.th _. ,olk' ....... , =-41.e. • .... t1. vtru.
lIt- Bacterial no.a of amoeba oul. , . . 1P'O- In II antl
...... tl. V1.. .
,

.,..D.'8n'

I'" •
t'Pt>. . . . .be
. " .•• t18'lN_

attl'''' boeulah4 wltb.

\bro.

V••••lW4 a. .baa tro. If wtthe., e441as _N vlPtla
• OOllP\lu4 r... 0.'. 1n Appen41a ".1)1.. :r
IX
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'1'ABLI II

ENDAMOEBA RIS!OLYTICA AND BawOASTLE VIRUS STUDIES
A.VERAGE SURVIVAL TIME (AST) VALUES OF 3.5 DAYS
OOOINBD AnRAGES OF 24.48 AND 12 HOUR CULroUS*

-

lOt

)70 c

0
16
-20

II

... 2° 0
III
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,

10-7.58
1°-l~66
10· .05

10....6 .7$

5
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10-6.92
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6
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S hra.

2 hra.
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10-1.26
10-7.38
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10-7.6
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10-1.66
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IG-5.tc.
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10-5.62

10-6,93
10-7.0)

1~.6g

10-4..85

10-5.78

10·6.)S
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I •

Saline (o .. 8S:() and Newcastle Virus

ftll

1&1. .utb. _II yolk extraot _d1\111 and Ifewoastel Vll"t a

III- Sacterial nopa ot famoeba cultur. srown in II and
lIewca.tle Vlpu.a

tv •. 'upepoatant· from amoeba cult'are inoculated with
Ne"fuuttl. Virus

V

.....hed Maoeb. t'l-oll ·l,!wt thOll' addIng lIIlOre vit-WI

*

Compute4 tl"O. 4.'. In Appendix -table. I through IX
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• Bal.artluth egg yolk extract medium and Rewaa8'h Virus
• Bac tEn'ial flora of amoeba out ture gPOWft in II and
Newcastle Virus
e Supernatant trom amoeba culture inooulated with
Ne\Vo~atle
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V

a

VIrus

Washed amoeba from IV wIthout adding more Viru8

~ Fro. data presented in 'able I
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AST OF

3.S
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EIDAMOBBA HISTOLYTIOA AT 180: •
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• Sa11ne (O.85~) and X.wcastle Virus
II • Balamutb esg }'olk extraot me41um and .ewo •• t1. Vix-WI
1 -_ _ III :I Baetex-ial nor-a of amoeba oulture pon 11'1 II and
....castle VIx-uJ
.' •••• IV • Supernatant tx-om amoeba cu.ltee lneoul.ted with
....c.stl. VittuJ
•••••• I

!. . . . -
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- •• - •• V

• W••he" . . .'08 t1*om IV without addins .ore Vl:rua

1* Prom data pres.nt.d In Tabl. II
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" •• a.tle Vlrua
IV • Iupamatani: trOll a.eba .ul tup. inooulate. .1 th
»••• astle Vl.u8
.
V
• •a.hed amoeba from IV without adding moI'a V1PU8
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!* Prom data pr..ente4 in Table I

GRAPH VI

RJDA.OSSA HISTOLYTIOA ABO NEWCASTLE VIRUS STUDIBS
"'AS'!' 01' 3.S DAYS VALUES PO! VIRUS AID
lINDAMOIBA lIIS'1'OLnICA AT .20 0:t *
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..... _-- II
1 -_ _ III
I· .......

IV

••• ..... V

• Saline (O.8S~) and •••• 8.tl. Vlp.• Bala.uth .ggyolk extpact ..diUM aDd lewo •• tl_ Vl~1
• Baet.rial flora ot amoeba oulture crown In II and
•••oastle Vl:rua
• Supernatant trom amoeba cul.tUM In••111s.4 .ith
!feRestle Viru•
• Waahed amoeba trom IV without adding more Virus

$6
In "'all or . . . .un8 tmt1 . . .phs pre.ented to!' the
~~~~

histolltlc. and Hewc8stle vlru. experl•• nt. the Roman

I repre.ented 0.8$ percent .allne plus virus, II .a.
u.~. __._th'.

medla and virus, IXI .a. the bacterla present in the

I!!!!!~~!.,hl.tolltlea

culture grown In Balalluth t • media and v1rua

and V repre.ented a culture ot Endamoeba hlstolytl,a to
eh virus has been added and the culture tben divlded, IV be1na
supernatant f1uld contalning the bacteria and V tne .asb$d

'1'ab1e I sho... the LDSO value. ot the above cul tlUl.. ex-

to ....castl. virus ror thlrty minute., two ftour.-s, tl ..

hftl~~ •••

twenty.tour ho~. at 37°0., 18°0.: and _20 a,! !able II abo..
• a.. data tHated in a dlfterent atatlatl,.1 ••,., In whloh

ooncentratlon. are based on averase survival ttae ••
Graph. 1 through VI were conatructed trom 4ata slven in
I and II.

Graph I aho..a the LDSO conce.'ration. ot ••••

virus .rter exposure to th. virua aocording to methods ot
, II, III, IV and V (4•• c.rlbed above) at ,.,.

c.

tor th1rty

tea, t ..o hours, flve hours and twent,...tour hours.

Gttaph II

,,-u"--aents the oonoentpat1ons based on tb. AST ••lues of the ....
as Graph I.
Both Graphs I and II olearly demonstrate the rapid los.

strength

or

le.oa.tl• .,irus in 0.8S pepoent s.11n. (I).

to the LD,O .. thoelol oalculation tbe

V1NS

we.Du4

below a •• asu~abl. point betw.en tlve hour andt..nt7~tour ho~'
incubation pepiods at

37°e •... ~. AS'r

method,on to. other hand,

.bOwed the virua to be not • •surable when Inoubate4 b.'••en
thirty minut•• and two hoUl"s.

The two methods or pr.s.ntlng the re.ulta .ary e.en
.erkedly 1n the evaluation of .outco.. ot inoubating K. . .

tle viPWI wi th BalUluth t.. .e4i8 (II).

Graph I ahowe the vln.

iving 1n Balamuth'. medla 1n ••••ur.bl. aJlOuta top ,we.",.':
hours, though 1n .eaker oonoentratlohs than in experlment.l
III, IY and V.

G.aph II ot the AST ".lu•• , on the oth••

d ••oDstrat•• the •• akenlnl of the vin, below •••••lJP.bl.

trength betw.en tive hours and twenty-tour hours on inoub.tlon.
Whan the »a.. aatl. virus wa. incubated with baoter1,
the Endamoeba h1stolJjiea cultur. grown in Balamuth l • me41a
III), ther. waa a oontinuoua tall in the "lrus oonoentration.
the thlrt7 minute to the tour hour p.rl04. b7 a

~1..

tr ••

fl ve houp to the ' ..ntl-tour hoUl" period ot lDO\lbat1on at 37°

!he ameba oulture inoubated wlth •••0.e1$la ylpUI and

Into two portione, the overlay oontalalne baoterla (IV)
the washe4 ... baa tb•••elv.. (V) tollo. . . . lo. . .hat 41ft.rant
In Graph I, the ourva IV dpoppa. Illgbt17, thouah a1Stio.ntl,. up to the tiv. hour pepl04, than ••••1..4 muoh ta. . . . .

.sa
to tweDt,.-tOUl' boW". {netubation.

Graph II abow. the ....

ntenanoe ot stJlenath of conoentratlon from the tlve nov to
twenty-tour hour perloda,
.~_n~

period.

tho~

there .a•• rl •• at ihe two

CurTe V polnta out a .lml1ar 1"1 •• at tbe two hour

,er1od but a steady
,.riod In Graph II.

d.oll~.

there.rte. to the twenty-roup boup

The LDSO method of oalaulatlon ot GJlap. I

tal1s to abow s similar rlse at tbe two nov

,81"10<:1,

curve V

.1mply d.cllning alowl,. fol" the entire inoubatlon p.rlod.

It should also ba polnted out that 1n both Graph•. X and

XI, though the order ot spPesd 1s the .... , the AST _tbod glve •
• wlder spread; the ohange. .ppear more olear-out when the
thod or caloulatlon ls ut111zed.

AS~

It appeapa to give a _pe

••• ~~ulJ.l.t1v. method of ....""'ment tor- the data

ot thl. experl_nt.

It 1. also .pparent tbat the Balul\lth' . . .4ie .....n ln

the ab.eno. ot anl bs.terla an~or proto.oa, attord. ~..

,.0-

tactlon to ••wcastl. vln. Incub.t.d at 3"-0. tb.an Wbe. the

y1ltUI

1s aimilarly lnoubat•• with aterll. nor.al ••11ae.
Mixture. lXI, IV and , all aho... de.... tr.bl. amount.
at tbe end ot the

twe.ty-to~

hour p8.104.

~.

Ilanta

their ourve. ind10ate that the vlpua would ppobably rem.ln In

s measurable a.unt fol" a length ot t1.. oen.iderably exoe.ding
twenty-toar hours.
ata.

Varlous lnteppretatlona oan b•••de of th•••

It 1s po •• ible that tbe

b1.P~duot

of tbe bact8l"1. 8D4

,~----------------------~
$9
,rotozoa though unable to kill the ohicks· .mbPyoa by th•••
,elv•• as prov.n by the experimental oontrols, stl11 are able to
.ut"tioiently ".8nn the embryos to make them moN suso.ptible to
tbe Newcastle virus resulting in d.ath trom lesser amounts ot the
~1rus.

There are two arguments against this lin. ot reasoning.

first of all, 1t it .ere

t~.,

one would expect to tind d1ttereftC •

In the killing erfeot or ameba. whioh had b.en grown in oulture
tor twenty-four, forty-eight and seventy-two

ho~s.

As point"

Gut previously, the protaGu popalation In these cultures varie..
eonsiderably, but the resulting cl1PVe. die! not difter alpltlcan
11-

S.oondly_.e could ha1"dly expect to find tbat the 0"181'1• .,

trom mixture IV ln Whlch both bact.ria and a..b •• had grown,
would show a l •••• r eoncentp'ation at the end of the ' ..ent,..toUJlf

hour period than mlztur. III which cont.ined on17 the ba....la.
A second po •• i,ble explanation of the vipus sl11"Vi"al phenoaeDOD 1.
the po •• ibillty of

80me

phY8ical ...hanla. p1811n; a role In

those lIixt\11"88 whep. laI-sep ,.1"tl01.8" are pp•••nt.

It 1s ob••" -

able that e.en tbe ater11e Salamuthta medla pl.,.d 80.. pole in

prot."1ng the vlrua.

It could be po •• ible that, In the

of manl larger partiol••• a relationship Dot Jet
• to04

00...

partlcl...

...b..

p~8eD••

ol••rly under•

Into pla1 which affor4. proteotion to tbe virua
Cl••r11 thia mu.t be the

~. 8Xpo •• d

0 •••

in II1xtllN V WheN the

to the virus aDd thea oare tully •• she. betore

60
tpOculatlon lnto rertile egga.
".o,.&¥., __

It muat be noted that the virue

tratlona 414 not dltter ••rke417 in tbi. in.tanoe trom

b lllstano.s where

t~

'the .olution eontaining Vil"U8 •• re t1 trate4.

It

~

r i ' obviotts at leaat, tiBat ho.aver tbe vlrus concentration in mis,,," V ca.. to be so high, the a..bae are not absorbing the viPO
t ot solution.

I

The oonO.ntt-atiens in ad.xtlll"tt IV "taina I'.

gl1 1....1.

A thir4 posslbl1it1 ot explaining the length ot ..i1'U8
.urviv.l i. one which was di.oat-da4 by v1rolog1.ts lons

asc. but

whloh should at least be :re..e:xamined in the light of date

AI!!l~I'!1o."

during the expeplmenta pre.ented. in thia pap8p, that 18, the po....
• lbl1lty ot viral .ultlplication ln the abs.nce of llving oella,
1n the pPe •• nce orb.eter!a or pPOtozoa whlch, are, .tter all,

ving cella.

Wh1le it 18 not pPObable that thi, 1a the Pl'O,.Jl

interpretation ot 80me ot tn. taot. obtained b7 th••• 8speriments
it should. at l ••• t be oon.148:r.4.

Pal'tlcuiar17 thia 1. t ... ot

the rlse in '1ter 81 the two hour inoubation period ot
IV and Y 1n Graph II and whioh ia even

1101"8

~a'ur••

clear-out in aome ot

. the tollowing exper-i.ents.

BYen more d1fficult for int.pppetatlon ... tbe high
viral oOD.antrationa ot mixtUPea II, III. 1'1 and V at the tbirty
nut. inoub.tien p8:rlod o.er the viFaa and ••11ne ot mixture I.

One oould assume that the:re wa.

...ry

rapid d.struotion ot the

61
.irus in mlxtup. I •• compared to the others, SivinS the low
tlt.r.ob •• ~.d, but it doea not explain the gr•• t variability ot
the thirty-minute ti.trations- of tbe other m.ixtures whlch are all

higher.

Further coneideNation of this first experiment neoea.-

.,-i17 awaits the presentation of the reat of the e%pel'imental
4ata.
Graphs III and IV •• re a180 constructed fl'om data

,ented in Table. I and II.

Graph III show. tbe

LDSO

p~

conoentpa.

tiona ot "wcaatle virus .ftep inoUbationa ot with mlxtup.,'I,

II, III, tY and V at room temperature (lSOO!) tor thirty ~nute.
two hour., t1 ve hours and t.en t,.-tour hours.

Graph II allo.. the -

results of the same experimental data oaloulated by a d1tt8P8n'-

.. thod of statiatical .valuation, naMl,., oonc.ntrations b••••

on

the AS'.
A. in the previoul experi..nt wherein the virus Inoubations were carried out at lTOe.,the .allne and vl:rua at.tve (I)
tailed to give a ..a.urable cODcentration .hen inoubated tor
twent.,..,tour hou:rs at room temperature.

It i. demonatrable from

oth Graphs III and IV that mixture I can still be me.s"reG at
fIve hours but not at twenty-tour hours.

raph tv ahow. thet there was

8

The AST method. us.4 tor

signif!cant w•• kening or the viI'

in mixture I at the end ot the five hour inoUbation period Whioh
s not .pparent in Graph III.

~-.----------------62--~
Both Graphs III and IV show • decline in viral concentration in Balamnth'" medta and viPWI rdxtun (II) to the ttve
hOur Inouba tlon period after wblQh time the viNe varte. 1t ttl.

In strength up to the twenty-tour inoubation period.
'1'h. decreese in virus .conoentratlon In·mlxtUPe III at

,be end of the

1'1 ve hoUl" incubation period .hon b., the AS' _tho·

tlMd tor paph IV is not paralleled 1n Gl"apb III.

•• ting to note,

howev.~,

01' the twenty.toUl" boUl"

that

~b. tin~l

tn(Hlb.,~!on

It Ie latel"-

concentration.t tne end

period at 'POom tetqpe ... tve

.pparently rls•• over the tlve hoUl"

1ncub~tlon

period as It d14

in the two ,"vlou. Graph8 I and II.

In 3raph tv the curve of mixture tv containIng th. over
lay ot .ewcastle 1I1l'11s expo'sed to ameba cu1 tUN was simIlar to
that ot mlxtupe tIl. though mlxtve II Is somewhat wealee. in

1II8.asurable 1I1rU8 concent?atlon at th$ end
~

t.

or

the tlve nov Incu....

batlon pel"lod and somewhet hlgheI- at the tw.nty-tc:nlr.

'rhe •• two '

curve. could be expected to parallel one another IttM pro_soan
Endamoeba hi.• tollti~. pla7s no role

8S

both mixture. contain the

8ame bacteria incubated tor the same length of t1me in the ....
~.dla.

It la interesting to note that Graph III

the LDSO ooncentrations ahowed

DO

oOD.t~uoted

signlficant rls. In.,lrU8

trOll
Oellt-

oentration tJ'om the thlrty-mlnu,te inoubatlon perlod to tbe tlve ...
our period and maintaIned. a 81.11ar at!'eDsth, Ol" even a .ign1tloant 1ncrea.e, though allght, ..i.thin the ' ..nt,.... toUP 'houp

6)
lr10uba tion time.

Gpaph III, In oontrast to Graph

ltV

sbo.s both mixture.

and V to have signifioantl,. inc'Nased in viral concentration

~.er
~t

tv,

the thix-ty-mlnute lncu.bst1.on period, mixture IV at the end

a two-hour incubatlon period and

Incubation ,ex-iod.

mixtu~e

V

w1t~in

a tlv••houp

They both retain high levels of virus concan-

'tratlon at the end of the twenty.rour hour Incubation pe~lod

though the slope of thecu!'V. of the mixture V trom the five-hour
to the twenty-four hour incubatlon period Is much steeper, leadtng to the conoluslon th.Bt,bed the inoubation period been ...tende<,

tho washed amebas would have lost a .measurable amount ot the
If.woastle vl1:'u8 sooner than the overlay Gont.lnlng the bact.Pia ..
~he

same statement 18 true for mixture V in Graph IV though

~onoentration

~

of the v1rus •• s signiflcantly higher at the enA ot

tlve hours than in the other tour

mlxtu~e ••

It 1s again apparent in Graphs III and IV tbat ••••
Ioastl.

vl~us

1a maintaine4 at a hignett 1• .,.1 ot ccno.ntratlon ..hel

inoubated with Balamathts media than when

la11ne.

1nou~.t.d

with

O.SS_

This 18 even motte true when incaatilon 1. carr i •• out at

18°e.:!: than at )7°0.

Sinoe Salblutb' 8

. .41a

is an lntu.alon ot

egg yolks, 1t con soarcely be argued that It 18 toxic to the
developing ohiok embryo, thereby rendering the tertile eS8s more
susceptible to the Newoastle virua.

~-------------------,
~,
l

The

o~de~

tures is the same

or spread or the

ro~

inoubations at

tbO Se oarrled out at inoubator
deriving
~50

vi~81

ooneent~ation.

or

~oom t.mpe~.t~.

t.mp.~.tUT'e.

vi~al

mix-

a. tor

The !ST method ot

conoentrations again ,:tives a wldeJ.'l spNsd than the

concentrations though with this particular set or data the

rise in concentrations in mixtures IV and V are not demonstrable

in Graph IV

const~oted

trom the AST oonoentrations value ••

The observanoe ot a drop in many viral concentrationa

at the rive-hour inoubation period over the thirty-mlnuiJe and
two-hour incubation tl... tollowed by, in many instanoe., a
•• intenanoe or slight incJ.'lea.. at the end ot • twenty-toup hour
inoubation time, is • continuous phenomenon,
pretations are possible

88 fo~

!he aa.. inter-

the previou8 experiment.

The last of the Endamq,eb,

hi8tolItio~

and Wewe •• tle

virus experiments 18 presented in Graphs V and VI whioh represent
the data contained 1n Tables I and II.

GItaph V shows the W$O

concentrations ot Newcastle virus inoubated wIth mixture. 1,'11,
III, IV and V at 200!.

The incubations weX'e car~i.d out tor

periods ot thirty minutes, two hours, five houps, and tw.nty.foUl"
hours.

Presented 1n Graph III are the concentrations

or

vi~

based on the same experimental data as GoPaph V, but using the AS'r
method of statistical calculation.

''l'bough viruae. are known to

~etaln

theiX' strength bette

6$
0

temperatures, below -40

o.

usu.all,. being recommended,

t 1s interesting to obaerve that the near fre ••lng temperature,
.lIP1o,..d

fOl?

this experiment had but little etfect in . . intaining

. tbe virus conoentration of mixture I at a .. asurable level.

Both

...._.'"~n V and Graph VI abow that there ...a • • significant ri .. 10.
yiral ooncentration in the sallne plus virus mixture (1) from the
tbirty-minute to two-hour pariod. 01" inoubation with a decline 1n
.U~·.ULa

VI to a non-measurable amount within five hour••

Tbe.LDSO

ooncentrations used in Graph V, however,
ldelmotlstrates the tall ot Newcastle virus concentaation. between

the five and twenty-tour hour inCUbation tim•••
Graph V Shows that though the LDSO ooncentrations ot
I ••castle virua at the thirt1-mlnute incubation time in Balamuth'
media (II) was higher than in anJ of the other miaturea, 1t
•• akened the virus signifioantlJ withln two hours and had ...kaned It still more at the tlve hour incubation period. At the
twenty-tour hour inouoation time, the virus oon••ntpatlOD htlel
~.main.d

approximately the aame.

The AST .. thod of .aloul.tion

used fop the oonoentrations pre.ented in Graph VI pointa out the
lame change, exoept that there .a. a ri.. in viral cono.ntration.

from the flve to twenty-rour hour inoubation tl....

Th. bacteria trom the Bgsamoeb. i1atolJ]l•• culture
grown In Bal_uth' ••• dla and then aia4 with virue (III) alao

66
• signifioant rise of tn. two-hour
thlrt7-minute period.

pe~lod

ot 1noubation

The oonoentration. thee drop back

to near the tOJ!ll11el" level at ft.ve houl'S lnllI-eph V, though

gnlfloantly below that level in Graph VI.
Graphs I, II, II!, and IV, demonstl"ste

8

Both graphs,

~ ••• 11

r1se in viral conoen-

tion of m1xture III from the f1ve-hourperlod of 1noubation
~

~

the twenty-tour lncuba.tlon time.,

'fhe ourve obtained by plotting the viral

r mixture IV varies someWhat 1n

oo~c.ntr.tion.

Graph V aho••

the two graphs.

"

?

to have risen sharply in concentration at .the.endot
two-hour inoubation period, followed. by • drop at the end ot
hours,

tho~gh

not to the thirty-minute level.

The ourve is flat

~om

the rive-hour inoubation time

the twenty-tour hour. indioating there wa. little

Oh~ge

oonoentration of the Wewo •• tle virul during that period.

T method of oaloulation, on the other

han~,

1ft
!be

aho•• ,. little

leaning of the vlt"Us during the thirty-minute to five-houp il1*
does demonstrate a slightly higher concentration of
at the end of the twenty-rouP hour' period.
'l'he ou"e

0

f'

mixture V in Graph V tollows muoh the same

as that of mixture IV.

In both Graphs ,V and VI the

be and virus oonoentrations (V) rose

Bha~11

from tno thirty•

•- •. ~~t. incubation interval to the ·two-nour, followed by •
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l •••ened strength of concentra.tlon at the flve-hol1l" inoubation
It is ot interest to note that, at thl. temperature
(f'JC.

! ).

there was no drop in viral ooncentration ot mixtulle V.

'lbere .is even a sll,iiSht inorease indioated b.,. the AST concentrations 01' Graph

VI.

At all temperatures of' incubation. whether 37°0., 18°0.
-2

o

a.,

the Balamutb's m&dla has proved a better preservat1ve

Newcastle virus than sterile normal saline (0.85 per'cont).
saline proved the least effective

ture employed in

pPese~lng

the

or

any solution or

measu~.bl. su~.ngth

of tne

The order 'or spread In Graph V Is not the aame as that
f

Graph VI, nor is the order> ot ei thaI" one

found in the other graphs.

to..

same a8 that

It is evIdent that tn.

Balam~th

8841.

1s an even moreetf'Eictive medium tor preserving hwca.stle v:1rue

°

at -2 C. than it 1. at higher temperature ••

It should allo be re-emphasized that the graphs ot the
T ooncentration. in all instance. gave a widerapr.ad

the curves.

ot d1 ••

In most instaa.ce. the chana•• ".are

JION

and 8enal ti vo than the ·.~raphs ot the LDSO .~v.lu.e ••
Grapbs V and VI demonstrate more ol••rly than the

0

the tend.ne, of an increase in aome mixture. ot tbe viral concentration at the two-hour incubatIon period. tollowed by a drop at

~,

f:·
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the five-hour period.

Even the tbeor1 that at the thirty-minute

incubation period the 'ahook'

o~

transfer was still 1n ettect

and which had adjusted itself

~1

the end ot two hours does not

ain the reversal .at the end

or

:five hours.

It 18 clear that

experimenta"designed to 018r11'y this point, must be performed hetore these results oan be adequately explained.

"
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akp_ of t!11\ltton by t.n,

0'.101 tbit

LDSO 8D1 AST

10
,.tbods ot oalculation uttllzed
,..ults ot the

I

tlt~ation

ln

to~

butte~

the prevlous studi •• ,

tn.

.elutlon are as tollow••

LDSO oonoentratlon ot Vi~U8 equal. 10.5•85 , the AST cono.nt~.tlon
of vl~u. at 1.S da78 equal. 10.5•4• The . . . . . . methods ot evaluat1ng data

we~.

used

th~ughout

the blood flagellat.s and I.w-

•• atle virus expert••ata.
fable III pr••enta the LDSO and A8! ooncentrations ot
oruzi 1nouos ted with ..woa.tle vtrue top th1pt7
o
ainute., two how-s and tlve houp. at 18 C t and _2° at. ,_

!:JPan2.o.~

AST

oono.nt~atton. WePe

calculat.d on a baai. ot

).5 4a7' 0. on.-

halt ot the observation ,eplod.
Graphs VII and VIII ape b••• d on 'able III.
VII the
1f1 th

LDso

oonc.l'lt~.t10na

In Gre,h

ot •••castle virus incubated tO$ethe.

TrIPanosoma opuzi at room temperst'W"e are demonstrate4.

Graph VIII .ho.s the A8! ooncentrations ot vtrus b.sed on the
aame data

8. Graph VII.

!be Id)SO ooneentrations of vlru. ahon

in Graph VII polnt out that tbe supernatant fluid (X) 1. th1.
instance malntain. a lower cone.nipabion ot ....urabl. vlrus than
was present in the .edl••nt 1n whloh the blood t18,811at•• were
contatned.

A1ao, 1 t can be noted that tbe

uo,

tration ot tn. supernatant fluId ooourre4 1ft two

1. "f'ipua ooncen-

80....

thereaft.

the concentratIon ourve ot the vlrus .... lning on a level w1th
the tlve

ho~

Inoubation peri04.

11
'"

!ABLE III

TRYPANOSOMA CRUZI AID HBWOASTLm VIRUS STUDIES
LDSO VALUES AND AVERAGE SURVIVAL TID VALUES OF 3.S. DAYS'"

t·,
ij'

1-

tempera turea

.......

r,AM ... • ... tratlona
-.~

Mlxture

30'

1-

lace!

AS't Oono.ftt:ratlon

a•55

2 hra.

10"1.25

S hra

LO·6• a

I

10·

II

10..8 •35 10..e•1

I

10.9 • 2

10·a•s LO·e.4

II

10. 9 • 1

10-9.~ LO·,·2

%

10.8 • 9

10·8 .4.S

LO.s· S

II

10-8·6

10.8 •8

~O·'·4S

I

104 . 8;

10·e•95

1,0·,·2

II

10.10 •5 10.8 • 95 lO·e.55

LDSO

LO.6·8

A8tf aonoen-

tratlon

.

_2°0+

I,

LDSO

,I

i

.,

I

L

I

• Supernatant t'Pom' ~ano8oma cruzl 6ultupe inoculated wlth
. Ife..castle vlrus an ·ncuba€edlor given t1me8.

II

:I

aentrltuglld TJtrnno8oma .!!!!!1 trom I

LDsotl tratlonot v1,Jl'\Isln tl7P8no8o.8 .e'dla - 10-$·83
AS!, ).5 da"18, tltpat1on, ot vb-us ln tl'1Panoao.a med1a 1:
oomputed from data 1n AppendiX ~8ble X

*

10-,·4-
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GRAPH 'fII
TRYPANOSOMA. ORUZI AN}) UWOASTLZ VIRUS S!UDIBS
LDSO VALUBS FOR NBWO:;!i:o~iR~S AlfD 't'RYPAIOSOD CRUZI
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GRAPH IX
LD~O

TRYPANOSOMA ORUZI AID IBWOA3TLE VIRUS stUDIES
VALUBS JOR HlWOASTLE VIRU; AND TRYPANOSOMA CRUZI
At.~

;;I

o!.

_1

10"

-'-

'-j-;-

30

~iVl.

I

L

I

"'~..,s.

i

iu·s.

I == Supernatant flui4 trom cu.l.t\U'8 inoculated wIth v11"u.
IIa Oentrifuged ~£IPanoaoa. cpus! t~. I

f1"om data In

~.bl.

III
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GRAPH X
TRYPANOSOMA CRUZI AND nWCASTLE VIRUS STUDID
AS'f OF

).5

DAY VALUES FOR NEWOASTLE VIRUS AND TRYPAROSOJIA

OftUZIAT .toO!

,-, 1--

T

T

----

*

:r- --j

10-1

I

--+

1-

+

------- II-

Sup.~natant

* Computed

from data in Table III

I :

fluid from oulture lnooulated wlth virul
Centl'ituged 'lx-Dancse.. cpuzt trolll I

13
'ixtu~.

II.

howev.~,

tailed to show a .ignitl.ant drop

tiye hour time of incubation had been reaohed.

or

~til

the

The AST method

caloulatlng vl.rus concentrations .gave approximatel.,. tbe ....

results

88

the LDSO method.

The In1t1al conoentrat1ons of virus

.t the thirtT-minute incubation period of mixtur•• I and II 11.

010.er together, but dltter more wi4.11 at the other two period.

or

Incubat10n.

K1xtupe I showa a

.ha~

drop In ....ur.bl•

• trength ot vlru8 atter two hours Inoubation, tollow.4 b.,. • slow1l1xtve II, on the

ly continuous ...keninl 11P to tlye hours.

other hand, had inere •• ect in YiNa oonoentpatlon arter two h.u..a,

but by tlve hours had dropped baok to a st..enlth DOt ailnitl.a.t11 dlrtereDt trom the thlrtr-.lnute period.

It la .PPlPeDt trom both graphs 'II and VIII, that the
pre.ence ot the blocd tlagellate T!IPancso.a crUll in mixture II
played a definite role in maintaining a •• asurabl. atl"eaath ot

'ewcastle virus tor a longer period of time.
enins In mixture I in tact had occurred by
inoubation at

lacO!.

Th. I ..a~.t weak-

~e

end ot two hour.

!he LDSO ••••11 .a the AS! . . thod. ot cal-

culating virus ooncentration., d.monstrate this tact quite

olearl,_

The AST concentrations in this experiment 8.aln show

more elearly defined differeno •• than the

LDSO

ooao ••tratione.

'lhe problem arl... of explaining the ..ohanl..

p ••pon-

aible tor the •••oastle virus retaining Ita ....ur.bl• • tP.D8~h

.,1+
tn mixture II. '1'heN is 1••• poasibility of an in...01...84 intep,18Y of foroes 1n the blood flagellate
~om
ture~

cultu~es

bacteria to aurvi ...e than in the !ed!!Oe_. 9i.tolxtioa cui1fhl'ch :P6qulzte bao,tep!a to be pH.ent.

In thia ca.e then,

the role Qfbactertla ne.d not b. oonatdeN4.
~

whioh must be

Anew raotor could

1nvolved in thls experiment, bowevert, and that 1s the blood

.gSl" slant which senes a. a bSS8 fort the tPTPanoaoDl8 .edla.

Aotually it i8 unlikely that it pla.,.d any Nle in thep.act10na
Had the incrtfullle4 amount of vll'uS 1n lIixtve 1%

ot the vlrtu8.

over mixture I be.n purely ba.ed on the physioal pn.namenon ot
adsopption on

01'

abaoropt1on by 1&rt88 partticl•• , It could. have

expected that an attinity would have exi.ted between the
..1rtU8 and the blood ag8rt al.n't.

fherte

Wl8

nothing to indicat.

thlt any auch rteaotions dld oocur.

Sinoe no bacteria

.e"

prte.ent in the tEzla12I0"

.~~1

oultures, it ia not probable that the vi ••1 eJonoentpstlona olt•
• erved are due to toxic products weakening the ••br,o to the
point where

.ttect.

~~e

virus 1s more .e.8111 able to ba.e a killing

The blood tlagellat•• by the•••1v•• sbo•• d no ....~.bl.

toXiclty for developing chick embryos.
that it 18 most l1kely that

the~e

aer.

agaln it i8 obVious

is an atfIn1t7 betw.en the

Newcastle vIrus and tbe live protozoan !mang'outs Crtus:, when
tbey are inoubated together at laO C,.

The possibility cannot

15
bf exoluded that some sllght In1tlal multiplioation 'ak•• pla.e

until further experiments have been performed.

Graphs IX and X are alao b ••• d on Table It I and abew
the l"'eaulta of exposing I ••oaatl. virus to

thirty minutes. two hours and five

hOUllS

!m.,,!O!! 2£1-'

at. -.ao

ot.

top

Gp.ph IX

4t1l011lt:-at., the LDSO oonoenvations of ytrus after iaoolllat1..
,ample' ot the trypanosoma .edia overlay and virus Cmixtur.'I)
Ind oentrifuged !tIPanolo.a oruz! organl.ms 1n 0.81"'187 and y1ru.

(mixture II)atter inoubation at the above intervals lnto tive,
embryonated 8gga .aoh.

On Graph X, the AST oonoentratlon8 ot the

lame exper1ment are dPawn.

The resul ta shown 1n Graphs IX and X where the work ....
oarried out at
1aO0..
•

_aOo!

.~ quite difterent trom that performed at

The LDSO oonoent1"atlons plotted 1n (lraph IX Ind10ate

that while mixtur-e I oontalnlng on1,. vlrus and overl.,. tol10w.
muoh the a8me pattern a. In the room te.,el'atu.re experi_at, .i.....
ture II in .biahthe .tPfPanoaome.

.~e

pre.ent,

d~,p.4

trom a

high ooncentl'atlon in thirty minutes to the .a.e conoentpatlona
.a mixture I atter two hours inoubation.

fbi •••• tollo •• dby •

,cape.ly aignifioant ••• kening of toe conce.tpatlon ot

vi~us

1n

mixtupe II at the end of five hours incubation.
The AST oonoentrations in Graph X point out muoh the
lame

infol'm8tion

8S

Graph IX.

Mixture I tollo.... a similar

OUl"Ve

16
In both

g~aph8,

but mixture II again abows

two hours incubation as

don

.ft.~

4~oP

in strength ot virus after the

WElS

.~1..

1n

06no.nt~.

seen in Graph VIII.

fivR-bo~per1od,

!lw

bowever, i.

_re preclpi tious than In the xaoom tempel-.tuN experiment. the

ooncentration reaohing a strength muoh below tnator th•. overl.,.

.nd Newcastle virus mixture (I)

by

the end ot that incubation

time.
A.n esamination of the d.ata pttesented ••••• to indioa"

tbat after an initial drop in virus concentration trom the thirty
sinute to the tlve hour incubation period.s, that the oYerlay ot
the BIK media tor blood

t~agellates

0

.,lral activity at both 18
following thPee hours.

at

an4

maintaina the atNn&'h ot the

-aoo! at nearly a level top the

!hl. sbill ty ia :more apt to be 4_ to the

,.rum present or to the butt.rins ot the 801utloll, or to • 00.-

blnstlon ot both these taotors.

The mixtu:r. of f!:l'RaDO • .,acpusl

ergeni.m. and Newoaatle vi1'Wl on the othel' hand anoweel a mON
sharply detined drop in Viral aotlTity at

_lOa!

than at lSGe!

at whioh temperatUMt the blood flagellate zteta!na ita aotivity.
The experi_nt wlth the .eoond blood flaael1ate,
Leishman!a donovanl,
was oarried out with methods entlre17 Par,
el181 to those employed in the Tmanoaolla ;0,1'1;1.11 experimenta

The same medlum was utilized tor growing both blood flagellat•••

71
fbe

oultu~e

was inooulated with a dose of Bewoa.tle vlrua and

.eparated in.to two portlons, the supernatant (mixture I) and the:
•• Aimont oontaining the organisms (mixture II), after incubation

tor thipty minutes, two hours and five houZ's Itespeotlvely. 0l'18

.~e~lment

was oarried out at room temperature, laoO! and a

,econd at refrigerator temperature, ·-2°0 •
__
Table

~v

presents both th. tDso and the AST cone.ntra.

tiona of Newcastle virus incubated
the above temperatures.
.hown in Table IV.

WithLei.bman~. don2v~nl

at

Grapbs XI and XII are based on the data

Graph XI give. the LDSO conoentrations an4

Graph XII t.he AST coneentl-atians of lewcastle virus atter Inouba.
tioD at room temperature wlth tht . . .oond blood flagellate.

Both

methods ot calculation show that, in mixture I the viral aotlvi
1s retained throughout the entire time ot inoubation Without .1Snitioant change.

The curve. ot mixture II, bow.ver, yary oons1d.

The curve of LDSO oonc.nt~.tion 1s almoat a straight
11ne, showing • low vl~s coneentration at the thlrty-a1nute
erably.

interval. followed by atead11y increasing activity to the tivehour inCUbation period.

The A8'1'

method ot calculation sho•• a

higher viral strength -atter thirty minute. otlncubation.

At

two-hour 1.noubat1on period, there had been a shat:'p decline in

measurable virus strength.

The curVe then rl.es again at an

angle almost parallel to the rislng aurve of the LDSO coneentra.
tlon In Graph XI.
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'l'ABLR IV

L!!!ISImANIA DOnOVAN! AUD NmWCA3"I"T.•T1; VIRUS STUDIES
LDso VALO"~R AND AV-r;:~AGE SURVIVAL TId VALUES opt 3.5 DAYS ..

!

= 3upernatent
tztom Leishmania donovani ou.lture Inl)oulated with
Newcastle virus and incuS.tea lor gIven tIme ••

II:

Oentrifuged Leishmania dom)v!n1 t:rom.I

LD50 tltratlol1 of virua in leishmania mad1a •

10·,,·8)

AS! ).5 da,.. titration ot vil"uS iu leishmania meell.- 10·S•4
Computed from data In AppendIx !able X

*
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G'RAPH XI

LEISHMANIA. DONOVA'NI AND NW!lCA~TtE VIRUS STUDIES
FOR NEflCASTLE VIRUS 4ND LEISHMANIA DONOVANI AT
18° at ...

LD~O VAL~~

~

;

-

+
i,

I-

i
3'0

I

"";1'\.

U

~~-

.............

~ Ll

J!

__ l

h..-s.

...

_--

I:
II=

Supernatant fluid from Qultu.l'e inoculated with 'Virus
Centrifuged Leishmania donovani tPOm t'

*

~om

data

p~.s.nt9d

1n Table IV
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Ill:lA.PH
L~I~HMANiA

AST 011'

3.5

~n

DONOVAN! AND N"mPlCA <,)'1'ti~ V1.1ltUS STUDIES

DAY VAL'O'm5 POR HEWOA3TL:£ vrnU3 AND LRISmlANIA

DONOVAII AT lao
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I
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T

I

I

L
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'tt!$r

,I

I

+1H- =r~
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S"
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* From

Supernatant fluid f:rom oultuM lnoouleted. wIth virus
Centrifuged Leishmania donovan! trom I

data p:resented in Table IV
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While it Is obvious the t thf3re has been li ttl. ohange
strength of

v1.r~ls

in mixture I d:.lrlnz; this period of lncuba ..

more dlff'iQult to evaluate the QUISTeS obtained to'1!'
The two methods of ealoulat1.ng both ahow, howeV8tt,
t

there is an inortease of measurable viI-al aotiTit1 from the
to the five-hour periods at inoubation.

In Graphs XIII and

xrr

the results ot the •••eastl_
ca~l.d

and kt1sb:rlania slQQQIID1 experiments
presented.

Gut

at

_1° c!

They a1'8 based on the data found in '.ble IV.

xtu:rte I sho.s the same tlat curve of a steadIly maintained
strength 'hat .as found 1n Graphs XI and
K.!~n~Btrsb1e
8

dimInution at V1'1!'81 strength.

XII. There

M1xture II,

18 no

how.v.~,

acoording to both methods of oalculating, a deorea.e In

8Burab1e vil'sl act1vity in two hours (as

.a••een in Graph XII),

a{'tain by a roughly pa1'allel Inor9ase instNngth b,. the
of' tive hours inoubation.

The LDSO and AST methods of oalculation gave very slm1a~

results in G1'aphs XIII and XIV

XI and XII. The marked

8S

the7 d14

ditfe~enoe

to~

mixture I 1n

118. between the thi

and five-hour 1ncubation times ot mlxtur. II 1n the.e last
graphs.

As the AST oonoentration

ot mixture II 1n

gave a ourve similar to the curves ot mixtuN II in
XIII and XIV, It cOlJl.d be suppos.d to be IlOre apt to be •
ulible re.ult.
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Irrl.

Supernatant fluId from oulture inoculated with virus
Centrifuged Leishmania do'nov~l ~pom I

data presente4 in Table IV

The incroase ot

mtula'.l~able

viral so t1v! ty const.tentl,.

demonstrable 1,1 tfli:l ~e,1sh!4n91·~"l ~!cp:,)vonl ~:Ji;nd N~wce~tl$ V121tU8 ex-

p.r1Mnt from the two-bou.r to :me

differ:.;

2'''4una1:''~<tibl,.

• ,Xperir,1Ont.

from the

f!."fl-~1(hU" pOl"loda

I!!xe.~9!8om8 .e~u~!

In the trwanoaom!!

eult.4.pe;~.

and H••a.atl.

vl~u,•

the vlNa ahowed no

tlnal lnoflEuue of viral Rettv! ty at the (tn<l

uon.

of 1ncnlbat1oa

or

f1:~.

ho\P"'8 lncub·. .

The tendeney toward an in1 tisl drop 1n v1ral 8'"81th . ,

tho end of two houy-s incubat!.on

1'198

lerli)"l,. pre.ant 1n botb liet.

ot experIment" but on11 ..:bftre Le,1s.bmanla

dpnsz"llsl •••

this drop followed by • derlnl te inaree.e.

~ ••

letter Ol'canl

are apparently more advantageous for the malntenenee
activity than ~t!I.no.qm. o~~l.
oen only be

GI'glled

Aloua: the

8a1lO

In.....ot •••

or

'fl.81

The explsnetion fop 8U4h • pi ••
lines set tOJ-'tb tor tdml1ep in-

OI"fUISeS In the :!nd.moeba hlstolyttea eX'P8~t._n'••

OIAn'ER VIII
RESULTS AliD DISC'J3SION OF NEMATODES
~.ND

NEViCASTLE VIRUS BXP';;RIMEI'l'lS

The experiments with nematodes were carried out wIth
two different organisms ohosen tor their availability and d1ffer-

.nce in size.

The fll'st lfippostr-onulu8 Dfuria 18 small and was

Val'. 8ula
used a8 a whole, while the second Asoarls lumbriooide.
.,
..........................
1. large enough to pel'mlt the study of its varIous portions.

In the ril'st exper-lment one dose of S.wcastl. ViX'll.S

W• •

added to the ster-ll. aaline solution 1n whioh " .pecifted !label'

or NiR2ost!!~nSllus mUttis had been suspended. Atter inoubation at
)7oc. tor thil'ty minutes, two houl's and tlve hours, the aematode.

wel"e "moved tPOm the auspending fluid and c.uu..1"ull,. waahed.
.ample. ot the suspending fluid,

mixtu~

So

II, and tbe thoroughly

groUDd wo:ms, mixtu:Nt III, were then inoculated into ttve embryonated eggs each to test the viru. ooncentration.

,apallel to

the worm suspension, Wewcastle virus was added to .tePile .a11ne

solution 1.n the absence ot an.,. nematodes. incubated tor the same
periods or time and also tested in five

.mb~onated

eggs.

~abl.

V gives the LD .nd A~T oonoentrations found tor th1. $xper1ment
50
together with. 81m11ar experiment carr184 o~t at room t ••pera

83

84
f18

o

•
0.'.

It also shows the result of titrating lewcastle virus

solution based on multiples of ten steps ot
-1
-2
... )
dilution as 10 ,10 ,10 , ate. '1'he LDSO ooncentration of
In sterile

b~rfer

virus was 10.7• 7• The AS! oonoentrations were nec.ssarily calculated at

4.5

days rather than the

3.5 days ot previous experi-

aents bocause the Nswcastle virus in this expe%'lment proved
f8aksr than estimated Bnd dId not kill in a higher proportion 1n

,.51 55

days.

10. •

lJ.'he 1\,3T method ot caloulating viral ooncentration gave

oon~$ntration.
Graph XV, giving tl+e LDSO concentl'ations resu.lting :from

inoubating Newcastle VirilS with Nlpeo~tro¥Ylul;I :Jlu:rla at 31°0 is
based on the figures given in Table V.

It ahows that mixture I

gave an initial viral concentration after thirty minute. incubation approximately equal to the LD50 value ot 10.1•1 •
increase ot measurable strength ot the virus at two
tIon, followed by

8

distlnot drop atter five hours.

!he behavio

of the »ewcastle virus after incubation in the presence ot the
_matodel Nippostrougylus mur18 (mixtu.:rea II and'III) dirters

('peatly tPOm its behaviour 1n the suapen4iDI tl.14 aloa..

In mixture II, the viral ooncentration ia muoh higher
after thirty minutes inoubation.

Before two hours incubation had

been reached, however, the viral ooncentration bad fallen below
IU

amount measurable in embryonated eggs.

MS.xture III ha. an

as
fABLm V
NIPPOSTRONGYLUS MTJRIS AND NS',J/CASTLE VIRUS STJDIES
IJ),O VALUES AND AVERAGB SURVIVAL TIME VALUBS OJ' t....$ DlYS

itO

1\ST Concent1'ation

o

AST Concentration

18

C!

I

:

II

=,

III:

* •

Sterile O.85~~ Saline and Vl:f'WI

O.85tg Saline and Virus 1n whioh l!lE2ostZ'OnS,llu! lIll31'i8 :re-

mained for given times.
.1pp~stl'on6Ilua

mupl. trom II

Extrapolated numbers
Virus cono@ntratlon titrated In O.85~ Saline
WSO • 10-~(·7
~
,
7
5
AS'!' ).5 days
10. • .:»
** Computed from date in Appendix Table XI

=
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,oj

1 1.
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Jay-s.

I
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•

.- .... II! •

.T

hrs.

sterile 0.85 per cent Saline end Vi~.
0.85 per cent Saline and Virua 1n wbioh 1122oatronlmuria .remained tor i 1ven time a.
4
2postro~!Ilu. !ur~! from II

il\l8

Prom data presented in Table V
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:tn lab!e"1f1
Froom
! •
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I.
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.....................

*
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~1ppost:N)g-

81
lnitlal

concent~atlon

,ame higb level

8S

atter thirty minute. Incubation at the

mixture II.

It retains tht •• trength tor two

hours ot inoubation and shows only a slight decrease

.tt.~

tive

hou.rs.
Ourves ot the lST

oonoent~atlons

gave muoh the same In-

formation as the LD50 ooncentrations though the sp!'ead. 18 oon81d'Fably wideI'.

{,.fixture I showed. a sharper 1.nerease of viral oon-

centration betw.en the thirty-minute and two-bour pertod, ot
oonoentration, .followed by
tlve

I

drop below a measurable point be.fo"

inoubation t1me had been reaChed.

hoU3!"S

lUxture II ha. the

.ame sharp deoline in virel oonoentration between thirty minute.
and two hours to below a me.surable point In Graph XVl •• it had

in G!'apb

XV~

Mlxture III retained ita viral strength tor two

hours and then deolined by tlve hours.

In both Graph

xr

and XVI there we. • striking oontra.t

bwtw.en the ourves of mixtUres I and II, and between I and III ..
Acoepting mixture I oontaining auspending fluid and virus aa
standard, it becomes appal-ent thet 80mething cau.ed 'he ooncen-

tration of

vi~.

in mixture II to decline rap1d17.

The .aste

products of the nematode oould be considered to have. toxic
.trect on the virus were it not for the taot 'hat no .uoh etteot
can be observed as occurring 1n mixture III where the worm it.elt
11 present.

It 1s muoh more likely, in view eapecially ot the

L

which 1 t takes place, th.at the Nlp2oatroAAI1'Wl

Able to remove the virus from

s~sp.n81on

through some

wherein the worm takea -toils virus ou.t of solutlon with 1 t
also suggested

oy

the presenoe of

$~eh

large measurable

lJIOunts of vl:rus in a ground swapenalon of the carefully washed
There oan be little doubt that the lewcastle virus can be

worms.

,.ken up by the HleeostronSlls_ .uris.
Th. rise in concentration of the virus in both Graphs

XV and XVI of mixture I atter two hours inoubation is indeed
puzzling, but follows the patte:rn trequentl,. observed in the axperlmenta of Endamoeba hlstolltlo! end Newcastle virus.

Graphs XVII and XVIII •• re also based on the figures

presented in Table V.
~lE'Pos,t1"ongzlus m~is

This experiment was oarried out with
and Newcastle vi:rus in the same

Vl8'1

as the

.xperiment just presented except that incubations were carried

out at room temperat~ 18°"

t,

rather than at 37°0.

It can be

•• en from these graphs that tho result. obtalne4 .ere quite dift.

erent.

Graph XVII,

glvl~g,

the LDSO conoentration.

or

the vlru8

atter the thirty-minute,' two-hour and tive";'hotU' incubation

periods of

NipiostronSll~

mupi. with Xeweastle virus, points out

that mixture I shows no rise in strength of viral oonoentration
between the thirty-minute and two-hour periods of incubation at

laoa!

8S

ocollred at 37°0.

'f'48 d.rop in v1ral strength bet.een
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data presented in Table V

9j
two-hour and five-hour intervals, howaver, Is sImilar.

Mlx-

continuously declinIng [.asasurable strength of virua

calculated by the LD50 method of

dete~nining

vIral concentra-

but tails to fall as preelpi tously as '.n Graphs XV and XVI,
retaining not only a measurable amount of virus after five
incubation, but a180 8 higbe. oonoentret1.on of the vi.ru8
~.n

the ground worms in mixture III.

This latter mixture, In

tlct, is very much lower in vIral concentration throughout the
period of inoubation acoording to the LDSO concentratIons
in Graph XVII.

There was a decrease In the viral strength

mixture III from the thirty-minute to two-hour inoubation inwrvals wIth no desoernlble

d~p

in concentration thereafter to

the five-hour period.
The AST ooncentrations oalculated for this experiment

have q11ita different ourves (as seen in Graph XVIII) from the

t.u50 oonoentrations.

There was, according to the AST method .. an

almost parallel deorease in conoentration of liewoastle virul in
.11 three viral mixtures from the thirty-minute incubation tIme
to the two-hour interval.

Dur1ng the following inoubetion period

trom two hours to five hours, mixture I showed a slight inorease,

mixture II a definite increase and mixture III a deorease in
_aeurable strength of the virua.

It Oan be ob.erv.d that thl. 1s.t .xperlment 0.rple4
,t room temper.ture (180 0!, tend. to abow 1e •• ohange ot vl~.

.onoentl'atlon than In tho •••:&pepi.ents pertormed at 37

o '

o. :;'

I~ 0

b' supposed that even though the n ••atod.~ remalned alive during
thelr Incubatlon at lSOO!, th.lp .. t.bollo 'NC ••••• , and heno.

their reaotivlty with •••••• t1. vlru., were progre8sing at a more

Dorma1 rate during the Inoubatlen at 37°0. wbtch Is nearer the
temperature ot theIr normal habItat.

It 1. ob •• rv.ble
that
. .

80me

reaction did take plao. a8 the .aah.d worms contained a •••• ur •
• ble amount of vlrus demonstrable by gplndlng them to a fine auapensIon and Inoculating the. into d••• loplng ohlck embryol.

It

apparently, however, dtd not take plao••• rapld11 nor 18 It probable that It wal a •• xt.n.l.... a.that ••en In Graphs XV .nd XVI.
Tbe ••oond .erl.. ot the •••• a.tle

.11'..

and n••atod•

• xperl.ents- were oaprled out wlth the l •••e roand wora,

lWllbrlo21dea val'. sula.

~~oarl~

Thls ne.ato4I. 1a larS8 enough to pePlll t

41 •• eotlon ot varlou. portions ot tbe

wora .tter 1t.

incubatlon

wIth Hewcastle virus to determine the ...ot1y1t7 ot the Indlyl.
dual parts.

Slnsle worm. were au.pend•• 1n aterlle b.ttered

dextrose .a1ine solution and one 40.. ot W.wcastle viru••••
added.

Atter thlrty minutes, two-hour and tlve.hour inoubation

periods the worma were removed trom the auapenalon and thoroughly
washed.

Plece. ot Int•• tlne, uterus and bod,. wall "ere then

92
out and eaoh ground aeparately into s ti.ne luspension.
thes. $papensions, a. well as the suspending fluid from whioh
the worms had been remoyed, were then inooulated into fiVe embryonated eggs .aoh.

'!'he YiJ:tUs w.s also titrated using dilutions of th.
2
1
po wers of ten as 10. , 10. , 10.3 , v-tA.
w
The virus proved to be
aker during the time thi. experiment was carrie. out than
Gould ha.e b.en antioipated,

80

the experi.ent aa '8t up did not

ve the expeoted olear out results.

Pol' this re.,oft, the £0,0

AS! ooncentrations could not b. utilized ••• method.
I

The

erage survi.al time, at a .lra1 conoentration ot iIlO·6

••

the most olear cut reaulta and theretore the.8 result. (In

) are

the ones given in 'able VI and used tor the GUPY.S in

phs XIX and XX.

Graph IlX ahow. the results

or

inoubating

80aris lUl1bricoi48. val'. auia and !fen BatIe virus a' )7°0 while
I

~

j

...............

ph XX demonstrate. the AS!'s obtained irom auch inoubation at
Sinoe the AS'!' dependa upon the oonoentration ot virus
the "sulta are atill disoussed in teNS ot oonoentration
In

G~.ph

XIX mixture I containing the fluld in whieh

had b.en auapended ahowea'an incP,aaein
tiOD from the
llo.ed by

8

thi~ty..minute

Yi~al

concen-

to two-ho\lP period ot inoubation,

slight dec"a •• at the end ot tive bout'. in.lIbation.
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III • Uterus of ascaris swapended in I tor given t1me.
• '•• ,.. IV • Body wall of asoari. suspended 1n I for g1ven times
Prom data presented in ~8ble VI

.......

I

•

fbe ground intestine sus,.os10n, Mixture II, deo ..... d slightly
tn v1ra1 stt-ength

of

f~om

the thi:rty-m1nute to two-hour Interva1s

inoubation, but derinlt.ly 1nope.sed In vlral strength

the two to f1ve-hour inoubation time.

durln~

M1xture III, oontaining

the ground uterus suspension, slowly but st••dily increased In
... surable viral strength throughout the period of inoubation.
'the gl'()t.U1d body wall au.pensloD, mixture IV, had an increa.ed
.mount or virus at the two-hou inoubation interval over the

thirty-minute interval, but attep tl.8 hours incubation, the
,1ral strength bad oon814.l'aol,. ....0 . . . . .4.

It i . lnteP9stlng to

not. that mlxtur.. I and III h.d the .... 'Yl ..a1 conoentl'atlon at
tbe thirty••lnute Inoubatlon t1.. an4 that .t mIxture II and IV
•• re not signifioantly ditterent trom one anoth.r.
"rhe 1atts1' two ItlxtUHI

"1'8

st"D,Sr in ....ur.bl.

v1ral aott.1 ty than the former .t ,he th1pt,..1I1.nuts Incu.batlon.

This would see. to Indicate that theN is ••• papld reaotivit,.
with the virus and the two most aec•• sibl. poptions ot the worm,
namely the body wall (m1xtuN IV, ud inte.tine (mixture II),
This aotivlty Is not

8

oontinued ,ro•••• in mixture IV, but 1n

mixtuPct It atter • .light dPOp at tbe two-houtt ,"piod of inoubat1on,tbe reaotion oontinue. to proo.e4.

The uteru8 (mixture I

on the other hand, ShOW8 a low 1n1t1al conc.ntration ot virus
Whioh steadily increas.a, 1n all probabilit,. as tbe virus come.

)

A

In contact with it.
d.rus

WIS

or

The final localization

in the uterus and intestine w1 th

8

the .e•••• tle

slight 8ltIount 1n

bod.,. wall.
Graph XX ahow. the results ot a parallel experl...,
out .t !"Oom temperature

lS°o!.

The

auld tn Whioh

"he

nematode h.d b.en aUlpended (mixture I) retained it. viral ooncentr.tion trom the thirty.minute to the two-hc.J"llr incubation
times, but the measurable strength ot the vlpus tell rapidly
bet"een the two-hour and five-hour t.sting periods.

!b. ground

intestine suspenslon (mixture II), on the other hand. had. remark.bly hlghooncentration of ViI-U8 at the thlrty-.inute tnollbat10n whicb fell rapidly by the end ot two houps inoubation an4

then slightly iner•••• d again, by the five-hour inoubation Inr-A'--val.

Mixture lIlt the ground uterus

8u.pension~

sbowed the ....

• teadily inore.sing virus oonoentr.tion throughout its inoubation
at 18°e. that had oocurred at the 37°0. incubation.

In tbe

ground bod,. .all suspension (mixture IV) the m.•••v.bl. oono.n
tiOD of

vl~ua

remained the aame during the thirty-.laat. to two-

hetlp Intepyala or inoubation, but

l'OS8

rapidly bet.een the two-

houp and rlve-hour peplod. ot inoubation.

Mixtur•• I, III, and

IV all aho..ed. a low conoentration ot •••c •• tle

yip....8

atte!"

thirty minute. incubation, but mixture II, Gontaining the ground
inte.tine suspen.ion, b.d • mucb more potent viral concent!"atlon

91
,t tnat time.

By the end or tive hour., mixture III and IV had

increased in meaaurable vlrua conoentration, mixture II loat some
of ita viral streasth, but wa. *.aln regaining itl mixture

r had

dropped below a measurable range ot viral strength within tbe

limits of this experiment.
The range ot viral acttyl t7 shown 1n Graph XX whep.
the WOPE was carried out at room t.mper8t~e '(1800~) exc •• d.

that ot Graph XIX where inoubation. were at 37°0.

the suppoaition that the nematode
18 not

a8

striot In ita

!troDszlua muris.

This l.ads to

A.o.rl~ l~briooid••

t.mp.ratu~.

vart

!2!!

require••nt aa the 5i220-

!h. greater aotivlty ot worm and virus at

lSOO!, in teot, could b. due to tbe taot that thla 880arla remain
tully viable tor considerablep••lods ot t1me at thl. t ••pera-

tur. and It 18 even pleu.l01e, aooord11l1 .. "e'reaults obsened,
that some of 1ta aotivltl •• are eabUoe4 at tht. t ••pelt.tur••
A 10gloal lnte?pretltlon of the 4emon.'It.tad N.ultl of Graph XX
oould be that the vlrQ. 18 first .t.en81,. .bao!'b." by the lnt•••

ttnal tpact from whence 1 t diffu•••• tt.zt 10118 time through the·
intestlne to the body cavi tYi wheN it could penetrate both

uterus and body wall.

Thls pattern 1. the on. that oould be ex-

peoted on an anatomioal basla of the a.oarl..

81noe a 011'0':111-

tory syst•• 1. not present, the viru. would n.c •• 8arl1T r.aot
tiret wlth those port1on. of the worm wlthWhich 1t c •• into

contact, the int•• tine b.lng • much more
~.n

the body wall with 1t,

viral

ooncentr~tion.

l.,.~. ot

p.n.t~able

organ

hard cutlcle and musole.

ot the uterus and body 11'811 would then

a, .s wa. the oase in th1. experl.. nt, atter the virus had
.utticient time in which to pe.etpate the lnt•• tine through to
~e body

cavity .0 that both ut••UI and body wall increa.ed in

rai concentration arter

80M

hour. ot incubation.

There can b.

doubt that the Newoastle virus wa. absorbed trom the suspendthe Ascaris
t.

~umbrieol,-~

.8r$ auis 1n this experi-

Careful

It~,

..,. chfl ...ta and Il'aph.
4180\1811_

or

.11 the expJ'f"t_ntfill de'. pNs.rtte4 t

·NY• •l.

..,.,.tn ph.noaa. \fbI o~

.b~tlld
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lWt
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'.t..,lool _ " o~'.tn.4 trom 1>0. Iltatu.,.. Xf
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boON !QOU-

'allpemeteftt

.
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Stntch Schc(ji of

I.:p~~~ine

000-

tl~t4
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(amebas centrIfuged out of oultup. media and
thoroughly .... shed) makes it appear

an·

i&~HaSe

in 'amount of virus.

68

though there must have been

These ztesults would be such a

revolutionary ldea that even though 1. t held oonsisten.tl,. through-

out the ameba and blood flagellate experiments, one heaitates to

'Fa. suoh a aonclualon.

Some virology textbooke in referring to

ibe .rforts or eal"'ly workers 1n virology to cul tl•• te vlX"Uaea,
tion that viztuses kept in m1xed culture With baateria

latent tor more than on. tran.rer.

The,. thua

we~

.mp~.lz.4

that a number ot .erial transters should always be don. b.tore

tipl1cat1on of the virus wa. definitely eatablished.

It.would

that some of th... findings eould ..11 ba r ......ln.d and
the subject of further experimentation.

A second interesting finding that de ••pya. further

1a the abIlity ot N.weaatle virus to aUPTi.e in Bala.uth'
It waa clearll demonstrated 1n the End.me,ba hlstoll!1ca
Newcaatle virus expcu-iments that the .SI yolk infusion medium
Balamu.th serves much better than • solu.tion ot nONal aall.
(O.85~)

to protect the measurable activltT ot the I.wo.stle VlPU8

ol'der to ascertain that thi. proteotive ...banls. i . not due
the butfering of the medium rather than tbe infusion ot eS8

It it•• lf, turthezt experiment. were .et up •
••woa.tle vll"Ua w•• inGubated

tOf!

thirty mlnut'8s, two

101
and five hours in Balamuth'lI mediU'll and 1n the bufter sol-

ation which. serves as a base tor Salamuth t 8 media.

These incu-

bations were carried out parallel to one another and as nearly .a
,0.s1ble under the same experimental conditions a. the
0

~stolltlcat namely, 31 0! 0.,00, leOe! 1°0,
2
Dilutions 01' 10. • 10-3 and 10.4

.8.2"e

and.

lOot

~damoeba

10C.

set up for .ach mixture,

and each, after proper intervals of incubation. were inoculated
into five embryonated eggs.

Table VII give. the AS! ot .aoh .et

of eggs inoculated. ,Graph XXI show. the result. ot the above
periment when the inoubations were carried out at
based on the data seen

in,~ab1.

VI.

Graph XXII demonatr.tea the

18°al'1° inoubation results and Gttaph XXIlt th.
tion results.

31°0 and 1.

The data tor both Graphs

XXII

_]°011°

aa4 XJXtt

lnol.lba.

le

al ••

to be tound in Table VII.
It is oleal' tNm the •• three g1"·apu(SU.XI%I, unt)
that at .ach dilutJ.on and at all thHe ot.the
,..

.lCp.~t.en'al

"elDJ)4'rt'

ature. of incubation, tbe Balamuth'. egg 'Jolk Int.l0. _41_ 1.

a better protective med1um fop the •••o •• tl. ylPWI tban the
butt.p

aolutJ.on whioh 1. '- ta

b....

'fb1s further • .,ba.t ... the

experiments recently publi.hed 1n the Sournal of Baoteriology
(Allen 8t al, 1952) wherein egg medlua.erved 8. an exoellent

proteotive base fqr viru.e.
and

He~.8

or

the LmhoS!:lftulo•• venerum gttoup

81mplex at very low temperatures.

The experimental

given

h~re

prove that the aame Is true for lewoestle virua

ated In an egg medium at muoh h1gher temperatures, for exo
0
37 O. and 15 o. 8. well 88
0 • to _2°0.

.)°

The Salamuth media itaelt and vipua, however, i . stl11
sS strong In v1ral conoentration atter incubation at various
~uwer8ture8

tor longer intervals as the mixtares containing bac-

s or ameba.

'1'h.e exact mechanIsm involved is not undeJ'lstood.,

the presence of the Newcastle virus 1n the washed ameba mixto the findings of Young et al in their expert.
t8 with Indamosb,a

h~stolItlc8

.train of poliomyelitis.

and the virus of the Lansing

(Young.t al, 1949).

They .ere able

to reoover sufficient amounts of the virus from washed amebas
of an ameba oulture to whIch a single dose oftbe virus had been

added to j?erallze mioe.
!his tendenoy Gn the part ot para8ites to pick up and
~tain

virus is borne out more clearly 1n the nematode experi-

ments where there

.8S

evidenoe that it waa oarri84 on ••ben.lvetT

enough in some instances to leave the suspending f'l\lid with

strongly diminished amounts ot virua.

!bis ability ot parasit•• ,

both large and small olearly opens many avenue. tor speculet10n
and further experimentation.

The possible route that penetra

of the nematode parasites by virus could occur is demonstrated
the ctJt'i)eriments w1 th Asoaris

1l.1mbr1oo1des.!..!.!:!.~.

The inter-
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GRAPH XXIII
COMPARATIVE TITRATION OF NEWCA~TLr~ VI.RUS IN BUFFER
SOLUTION AND EGG EXTRACT (BALAMUTH'S ImDIUII)
.aOet

A'

I Bgg " lht7eOt u ••d in .1.1 ••111;1\' ••• 41 _

______ II Butter-Solution u ••d 1n Sa1amuth t • a.41u.

106
~18t1on8blps

,tl organ

as

of viruses with bacteria end par.sites within such

the intestine must be ve'1!'1 complex 1n nature and an

UJlderstanding of this problem may give some clue to the manneyo in
.bi ch some viruses maintain thems&lves .1. thin and outside of the

bOat.
!hat these relationships may not always be beneficial

to the virus 1s most probable.

This hypotheaiB is borne out,

1~

tact, by the experiments recently pl1blished in Science (Group'

and Pugh, 1952) in whioh a free-living par.aite,
laleii, had a destructive etfect on

8

~etrahI!ena

virus, lowering 1ts measur-

able oonoentration with considerable rapld1tJ.
While further work must be done to olarity the meohanlsms, these experiments 01ear1y point out that lnter-r.lation.hips do $xist whloh are necessary to any true understanding ot
the

nature of virlla.s and their propagation.

ClArml x

aOBCLtlSIO)f8
1.
take, into

A new method

oon.lde~ation

the time at whiah death
18th~1

or

tPeatlng data Is pre.ented whioh

not only the end point 01' d•• th, but
oacur~.d, I .

potential.
2.

At

1'~e.zing

to lnoubatop

.xtraot (Balamuth'. ameba medium)
08stle

an additional measure ot

.i~8

11'8.

1110"

than 0.85 per oent .allne

This agree. with

~oent

t.mpepatu~ea,

01'

an egg yolk

proteotive to Ne ......
.,butrer solution.

fIndings 01' wopk performed at low freez-

ing temperatures.

1.

CultUHS of En4tl1noe_. hietolttte., when expo.ed to

• given quantity of Neweaatle ... i1'1111 at ..ct, 18°0 and )1°0 ahowed
• titer both in the oulture media and 1n tbe oaretully washed
amebas them.elve., In eaoh lnstance approximately the amount 11'1-

tl'oduoed.

4.

Through the twenty. to UP hour period ot eon tact be-

tween N.wcastle virus and
apparent

des~r1,l('tion

5.

In

'Sn4.mo.~1

hlstollticl!, there ••• no

of virus.

eultu~es

of TrIP.nosoms

$-onovanl treated simile!'ly to the

cruz~

~d.moeba

and Leishmania

blstolltio., except

that these more fragile parasites would not withstand w8s.hlng,

107

108
reBul ta were secured parallel to theresul ts of amebas.

6.
,srianae with

These findings with parasitic protozoa are at
report~d

results using

~e •• llvlng

protozoa and

·different vIruses.

1. While the titers obtained suggest that there may
bave been multiplioation of the virus In the pre ••noe of the
tozos, the experimental oonditions employed .. re not of suoh
ch~rac tel'

to perrtd. t a conolusl ve finding 1n thi8 "gard.

8.

'rha results of nematodes exposed to -e.o •• tle .1

,howed removal or most or the virus

r~m

the suspending fluId 1n

a short time and a perslstenoe of the virus 1n the nematode tor

at least ftve hours.
9.

In the

08S~

of' A.8oaris lumbl'1001d!8 vartauls the

:route of obsor-ption seemed to have been tittst the Intestine with
a lilter tpsnster to uter'ls and body wall.
10.

*lbase experlments sh'). that thette is s.n .trini t'1

between both protozoa snd nematode parasItes and Newoastle vlttue.
Also the Newes.tle virus remains allve in contaat with the

pa~s~

attes tor at least five hours snd,in the ca •• of tbe aDleba, ·It

W'Bs'demonst:rw'lted to be alive at the end of twenty.. tour bou:ra.
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